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du9 consideration 
1 have eoncluded to 

ipHtioB am the  subject 
henna citizens'. Now 

acts to  the th rifty  and 
populaca of our little 

I 49  n o t w ant to 
fm o ta  i R t o ' ^

no n a  of f i ^  business, but 
th ra  tlM^'Sliil order oon- 
a ith a f ito stop, or a t 
4qwn, o r ^the people of 

wiU find themselves 
_  w here schools no 

uj^ic tofldtntions, where  ̂
t  ia no lonjfer iriven ' 
fk e  fKxhti ng equip-1 

M b4 peraonal property con-1 
>C barrela smd buckets. We I 
•er look fo P l^ rd  to paved 

4  o th er aiRaa of public pro- 
loBR as the ppople continue 
iae the  mail order houses 
la rg e r pereentafce o f their ^

o f  the  people wonder why 
4 t t  han't* •  {food policy to 
the mail order houses. Thev 

rferetond whv it î  tha t if 
la continued th a t the 

Ko d o ted  except for the 
eea  ttoy  open on ststo  
M e  is the idea in a nut 
w bat made and rpent 

city,, th a t  makes it what 
p a e p e  invist on Rivinir 

i^ R e  of their busi- 
©rder houses, th-* 
unts o-d  business 

nR to be able to 
r s tsy  in busln-ss 

the present system 
schools will be for- 

pSupers will have 
y fall, becaus4i  the 
state  will not be

Men’s Cupidity Des
troys Colorful Sport

Horse racing Is colorful spectacular 
and provides exc itirg  entertainm ent 
and we think it  a pity th a t human 
natu re  is such that a spirited spori 
of this kind cannot bo enjoyed with
out producing criminal elem ents which 
prostitu te the fine qualities of sportv  
mansbip and grow fa t on the suscepti
bilities o f people in every-day walks 
of life. I t b  a pity, course, tkst. 
this is ao, bu t an inescapable fact 
th a t it is so. Horse racing, th en  fore, 
fhould pass from  Texas life. We are 
quite willing to concur with the Gov
ernor in hie opinion th a t “ the very 
foundation of m orality and charact^’r

Basket Ball Teams And 
Coaches Honored

Wednesday night of this week 
the hall of the high school building 
wa.s the scene of a lovely barquet 
given in honor of the basket ball 
players and their coaches.

The tables were decorated with 
nine of the th irteen  trophies won 
by both girls and boys this aeaaon.

A three course dinner was aerved 
by the home economics classea 

The programs and placards were 
m lnature basket halls designed by 
Mia.4 Mayme Morris Murphy.

Mr. G. A. Lowrey was m aster of 
ceremonies, and speeches were made 
by the three coaches, Mr. Coons, the

obody’t Butiness *
Ai »tiu, Texas February 19.— Ap

point nent of Sarah T. Hughes, 98- 
poun bundle of feminine energy and

To Our Friends and I Girls Win Second Place
Loyal Supporters

W ere we daughters of some of our 
. , . g reat orators we m ight in a few beau-

who has represented Dallas expressed sentences tell you
.."J much we appreciate your wonder

ful help in meking our Basket Ballyean , to l>e judge of the 14th!
d i s t r p  court in Dallas County, start- j  

rain of legblative and political 
?ssions which is still reverber- 
tru the Capitol.

!raor Allred by naming her

Honors At Roby
«

The Jayton girls basket ball team  
went to Roby last Friday to a ttend  
the airr.ual W est Texas Tournam ent 
for girls basket ball. A fter playing 
four games, the Jayton team curae

season somewhat o f a auccess. But home Saturday night with another 
skice we are ju s t mere basket ball | trophy, derating  th a t they had won
players we will have to depend o n ' 
our simple but sincere words.

,  F irst we wish to express our grati- 
the friendship of thousands o f .uperin tend-
m every com er of the perm itting us to  a ttend  ao

of our people is being undermined I Senior Boys coach, Mias Mabel Wad-

uui:i I 
U t!

ss taa

<lDl

by legalized, commercialized and ad
vertised gam bling" bu t for our own 
p art we feel the economic effects of 
horse racing outweigh even its nvoral 
consequences M iliitns of dollais 
have been diverted fi«om legimat-' bus- 
incss channels, much of which has 
m igrated to other ra c in f c o 'te rs  
throughout the country. The re ;u 't-  
an t losae- have been enoimous, and 
certain ly  the m egar tsx  revenue ac- 
curing  to the state  cannot compen- 
yote for these losses to the people. 
In any event we have no sympathy 
with the argum ent th a t lucrative tax 
ation of an evil justifio-' the exi tenc 
of the evil, a -d  we applaud the Gov
ernor in his statem ent th a t “ it is 
axiomatic th a t taxation of immorality 
and vice ia the resort of a weak gov- 
e rrm o n t.” There has never been any 
law against horse racing in Texas, of 
course; the laws have been against

dell, the Senior girls coach and W,
B. G arrett, jun io r boys conch.

The Captains of the teams, Barngjr 
Faye Sewnlt and Richard Jay  tA je  
their conception of ithe moat thrl 
ing basket ball game this s c a s f^

Other speeches were made by 
die Self, Alice Davis and Mr. LovA 
rey.

Following the dinner, games were 
played ami all acknowledged t h t  
the banquet as well a* the bal4e 
ball season had beon m".st successful 

---------- o-r.-------•—

Disappearing Foreij?n 
Commerce Be

Disappearing f j eign trade hns Vh 
one of the m ist d ifficult of probW 
(Irring the late y iara. Last y c a f  fli, 
e ffo rt to solve it made by p aA n ^ ^ ^  
legi la t’on whereby the P tes’denfiFviklt"

the firs t regularly appointed 
judge of a district couit in 

fShe led the Allred forces in 
I'lor fight when the 44th leg- 

convened to supplant Coke 
3n of Junction as speaker, 

Calvert of Hillsboro, de- 
pv peraoeal friend-ht4> for 

She lost th a t fight, as 
| t  many others during the 
years, but not until her 
realized th a t they had 

She is recognized in 
:>ne of the ^roup of bn'f 
leaders who really

many toum am anta.
His never failing confidence in our 

ability to win inspired ua to do our 
best a t all times.

May he next year have the same 
opinion that we will strive a t all times 
to keep this confidence.

To our parents; Your encourag
ing smile and cheery words made us

second place. Some of the bert team s 
in West Texas participated itv tk s  
tourney.

The Jayton Girl’s firs t game was 
with Rusroe which was played at 
2 o ’clock F iidsy  afteniM m  with Jay 
ton winning by the small margin of 
one poirt, the score a t  the end of 
the game being .S3 to 32 in .Taytcn’a 
favor. Thi* was the closest gam s 
played during the en tire  tournam ent.

The secord game fo r the home 
team was played Friday nigH  with

determined to win as much as we
could throughout the season. were victorious w ith
want to especially thsr k Mr. a- d M s. •  28, giving them the

run

Sewalt, Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, M'
„ and Mr--. Eirne-st, Mr. and Mm. B ill!|

Daniels, .Mr. and Mrs. Holley, M r.,
and Mrs. Glenr Huls, the W'ad? fam ly ‘ P®>̂ '

rqg ne 
;to the 

be
I.t to  ■fee

gembling on horse races. And when | empowered to en ter f  to recitfto®^ 
th*s thrilling sport can fl;u ii?h  cnly , trade agreem ents with forrigs^ '^a

ud W fsterfield of Itai- 
[mer to the Senat"* this 

litical spnnki g over 
] pnintment. He did 
hen the spp iintmen' 
ate, he gave out a 

ow, declaiing rhe 
me in the k it'hen 
Then he Kai*i ^he 

lly unfitted to 1 e 
<s.d he would 

Court sy" to in- 
ote on her con-

em, under which e ’ ch country'Jvoul 
ag<-eo to g»ant the other fnvoM

Secretary of S ta te  Hull kB 'hbsgl^

A.

WE

;gs

»e

Olbij

for
^ • 3

do]

t* lt Irf'thn
why you arj^maV- 

i t  sod  as9to4 ^rn%sey 
■€ » V
list

t h a t t ^ s m  not 
■wbsir Yhe people can 

»ut w ithout smy feel- 
i t  tfw ard  this w riter, 

the m atte r your 
Itior. and spend your 
I make it. I urge you 
»u need to spend for 

j o f  Kfe with your

iket Ball 
End Season

lior Boys basket ball 
I champions of Kent 

the d b tr ic t inter- 
at Roby last Friday 

their firs t game 
and the last game 

ie Roby five, 
the Roby five one 

liattles ever fought 
cet ball. The Jay- 

kding their oppon- 
last mdnute and a 
when Roby nosed 

luldn’t  be regained 
le ft to play. The 

[a  score o f 26 to 23 
cagers.

Vacation
weeks the editor 

an “ordered vaca- 
t>ld ua tha t our T 

of th ree and 1-4 
overhauling bed- 

a  rest, so we took 
ro weeks. Coming 

lay o f this week, 
tha t we were ro t  

fa good to  postive- 
Id sometMng hap- 
apacitate ns, that 

id  oontiirae to 
weekly snd what 

take place in ita 
in no way effect 

kip of the public
I

youth —  us old 
Ini aa brakes on

tella os he 
for publicathm 
ftnaneiat atats- 

Lsat week the 
ibliihed the fln- 
Haekcll Co. ar.d 

kell oonnty t# 
11. W s are woa- 

lebtedseai of

when gam b'ing is perm itted and die 
abruptly  when gambling is prohibited,

, i t  stands indicted as eomething else . i 'L
than a mere sport. Those who and *oul in favor cf thes4 treM es,I th rill a t the sight of thorouRV-breds wants t i l  for- ign nations'no t 
dWiitRJC^nward bo victq£y with a f.no icating  again t  American pfi 
eom petitlve '^ririt will r e g r c t i t^ tU l  * havoeequal advantages in**
“ ----  ^  t « > ^

rifrs  'to the free flow of pro4uT*fc.‘*̂  .  | 
Opposed to this is George \

specici W hite House Advisor on foV f

ITS

r 'li .
rn i ie  ir!

kltch>

In to  ' 
of le tte r 

aefMfieni in 
at- out

vee was a inia- 
to telegate Sa
nk by a news- 
-n  all over 

and penned

light to play Pyron in the semi-fin
als. Ho Saturday morning a t 11 the 
local tea m defeated Pyron by s ‘me

ard  the Williams family. iod of the gemi* t  win by a score
To Mr. Dallas Kenniiy for keeping 27, p u ttn g  Jayton in the

our ru i t ' cl.-ned  and h- lpir.g u- t'j Fame with ( -Utonw' od who
vin the reputation for always appear- ah comers,
rg  nnot on the court, we exter d our This final gnme wa.s played a t  

Seaity thanks. o’clock amid tlie yelling of fans
I>a t hut not least we want to thank from al over West Texas. But the 

he bootters t to t  came to the final urdefeated  team of C: ttonwood was 
“ round-up” at Roby and gave voice determined to cloh " their reason un
to lis in the way of cheer in our defeatid  and won the game with 7 
ff  its  to win the to u rram m i tSrre. points to the good The Cottonw od 

It wa.s by a close margin thet the team was exceptionally good and to  
Cottonwood team escaped our brand cap it off had th ’ee yirls tha t were 
but it was not the f^ult of the one six feet Ull a rd  it was t ’o much 
hundred a rd  five b'.oster- from Jay- height for the four font five inch 
ton th a t they escaped the iron. We guards of Jayton to reach th.-m. B ut 
are proud to know th a t the town was. both teams played a wonderful gnme 
back of ua to the last. with M.zelle Gallagher and Doria

To all we wish to  say th a t we are Holley s ta r r i 'g  for the Jayton team .
grateful.hr.d tc leg ram al* ^* ^  

k r  behalf.
^he-*n.osbt’ W .  '

I tkoris II lley waa as all
Coach and Girls Basket tournam ent p g a i  of the 74 w\io 

Teaiq.^jgtf4i to f* ^ ^  in the gim ea.
Tk«a tmakW^««.^v^ 15 br/ftthish

Mary JEllen Capps
Little Marv Ellen C-pps wa» bom  

August 13, 1933 at P<yntotoe Mason 
I County, Texas. She died Feb. 17, 
I 1935 a t  the Lubbock .Sanitarium. 
She wss the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Capps.

L ittle M ary Ellon • Is survived by 
her fs th e r and m other and four 
brothers, William, Douglas, Malcolm 
and Ruben Lee.

Funeral services were held Mon
day a fte rro o n  a t  Clairem ont a t 4;- 
30 p. m. with Rev. Fred McPherson 
in charge of the rites. In term ent 
was made in the Clairemont Ceme
te ry .,

0-0  ■■

A State Can Live
Within Income

Nebraska is advertised as being a 
debtless state  today; es a common
wealth where law prohibits pledging 
the s ta te ’s cred it fo r more than flOO,- 

*000; and alro as a state which has 
ridden through w sr and peace, drouth 
and plenty, w ithout issuing a dol
lars worth of bonds.

I t built a $10,000,000 state  Cap
itol over a period of twelve yearn 
out of its annual tax levy. Its roads 
a re  paid for by a four cent gasoline 
tax and m otor vehicle licenae feea, 
plus the usual Federal aid.

Nebraska’s government, aside from 
road building, ia supported by a gen
eral property tax  and it haa no in
come or sales tax.

These facta seem to prove th a t a 
g rea t state can be operated on a 
business basis and stay  within ita in 
come. '

Nebraska should be an  object laa- 
aon fo r every state  in the union, many 
of which are staggering today under 
bond issues to  pay fo r political ex
perim ents and inefficiency which the 
coming generatione will struggle to 
pay if  they are aver wiped o u t  The 
taxpayers should rise up in arms, as 
it ware, against practically every pro
posal th a t  is made to fu ther burden 
the people with taxes.

The Rrwniaker today who suggecta 
tax inereaseo as a way to meet ita to  
problems, la in moat cases simply 
showing hia inability aa a businesa 
man to  balance the publie’a buainoaa 
b u d g e t

eign t ’ade, and the clash betvreoia She 
views of Messrs. Peek and Hull 
according to Burineas Week, "bloie)wijr'*®'’** 
the whole progress o f export 
covery.” Mr. Peek stands for 
e rrm en t barter, with ironhanded a ft
im entations of both im ports and 
ports. :

A short time ego businesa mtift 
were elated a t an authoritative repcfi 
th a t the P resident has finally d e c ld ^  
against Mr. Peek a"d for Mr. H a lt 
He will throw his weig^'t behind reclpl 
rocal trade agreem ents, not b a rten  

Thus, the chances are  th a t itrong  
effo rts  will soon be made to bring 
trade bark, now th a t a course of 
action has been decided upon. If  
those effo rts succeed, many hundreds 
of millions of dollars will come from  
foreign shores to tinkle in American 
cash registers.

Ms week fo r the P«r-1 
tp ltal goods during March. I
•rpartm ent officials said I ' , __ . , . .
including mules, chickens I ,  W orthen was an <>nt-

and farm  oqnfpmewt, . ‘-" F  f  nal SS.600.000 o r  ^  p erfrrm er from  th^ ru ral
lantera, cultivators. *nd j w ■ »• num ber o f firs t

11 be bought a t this time in - .A r to n  e j*  I’”  ’ places in both athletic and literary
provide for noe<l. resulting f o j ^ c h  .ucccM .ng m .n th ,

. ,  Ihru .Vovember; $700,Capproach of the planting ,
Clas B waa more closely contested 

We realize the counties are  disturb- ^igh school division. Jay-
od about the am ount of relief funds *<<,„ ,^^00! was firs t with iTo
they are rece.vr-g. but we are tu rn -ip ^ in j^  Girard ward school score be
ing over every dime to  them as fast 34 School wo« fiik t
as it comes to u a "  Mr. J r tn n ,n  s ia t- jn ,̂,0 following cvenU: Choral siTf».

' ing. ward school ju n io r girls dccto-

Fctd , seed, S'nd fertiliser 
under the head of capital

OleMi Hula ia some what eripplad 
up w  ease of rhenmatisn tbh

Business observers are now aaying 
tha t what the construction industry 
did to break the depression of 1921, 
the m otor industry seems to  be doing 
on behalf of the cu rren t and infinitely 
more im portant depression. Both 
production and sale- are rising, and it 
is forcast that 3,000,000 units will 
be sold in 1936.

Business reports continue to shew 
improvements in all linea

Pension or Dole
I t ’s our opinion th a t should Con- 

greas fail to pase a safe, sane, reaeon- 
abia old age pension bill, no t necesaar- 

$200 per month nor $100 per 
month, bu t not less than $50, tha t 
two years from now there will be seen 
many new faces in W ashington. The 
way we eee it, it’s be tte r to pension 
the aged th a t they may enjoy i  few 
years o f rest and security, than to 
dole the young into everlasting worth- 
lessneM. The folks back homo are 
watching their congreewnan this year 
as never before.

The following telegram  was dis
patched from Jajrton last Monday 
morning.
Hon. Leonaad W estfall,
Austin Texas.

“ We the members o f the Jayton 
Baptist Church favor the repeal o f 
the race track gam bling law aad urge 
you to vote aceordlnigly.“

Signed:- Pred MePheraon, Paalor.
Q. B. CalUcoato, Clerk

ited am ount o f household 
r  families without these fier- 
also will be fuinished, ru r
al said.

---- 0-0--------
m School Wins

Many Trophies
show window o f Huls Drug 

lay of the aw ards and troph- 
y the Jasrton school this year 
arious athletic and literary 
It is a  very attractive die- 
worth loc king over. All of 
proud of the rhowing the 

IS made this year. We feel 
re in a position to say that 
r f  Jay ton  is backing the 

0 per cent.
0-0-----------

It  • LINK COMPANY 
MEETING

ers o f the various stores 
mnt-Link Company held a 

a t  the store In Spur Tuee- 
to discuss business meth- 

*|e meeting wa.^ started  o ff 
fdelicioue dinner in the baae- 

d everybody waa ready to 
Ssinem and not to  emphasise 

too much, 
reported tha t m m e m anagers 
d a  drouth for this year 

!%thera held ou t an optimistic 
and said tha t rain will 

re tim e  to produce em ps yet. 
i i ^  tha t Bryant-Link Coim- 

uld pu t fo rth  every effo rt 
the peonie with a high 

e o f merehaeidi'W and dn 
can to  make the people hap- 
feel th a t they get real bar- 

t  all B ryant • Link stores, 
g thoM a t the m eeting were: 

Taylor of Rotan. Guy jlpeek 
Cecil Speck o f Lamesa, Tom 

on of Jayton, Tom Teague of 
n, Chesley Jfpeck of Asiper- 
J. C. Bryant, R. B. B ryant 

B ryant and J . A. Smith of 
Earneet W eatherby of 

T. C. Knaey, L. R. B arrett, 
Link, 8r., and Geo. Link J r.

ht--

Ihftjm track a ^  field, p ie ta r,
>rks'adm ia-1 snd seventh grade spelling, a ^

I a number of eoond place* to win the
>n mater-

,000 in Dccem-! ward school championship o f

Counties were requested NOT to | motion, ward school jun io r boys <4»- 
send delegstions to Austin seeking dam ation. jun io r bflys track and field
more funda and approval of work re 
lief project^ wherein the state is call
ed upon to  pay m aterial coats.

"W e ju ft can’t pay out any money 
for m aterials a t this tim e," Mr. John
son said.

(-0----------

For City Marshall

music memory, picture memory ahd 
fourth and fifth  grade spelling.

Girard wen fir»t in arithm etic, tie- 
say writing, jun io r boys playground 
ball, sixth and seventh grad spelltog 
and st^ry telling.

’ ■ ------ 0-0----------

Ford Agency
For Jayton

I take this method of inform ing 
the citizens of Jayton th a t I am a 
candidate fo r City Marshall. I know

(inc

H. D. Black Motor Company ha^ 
secured the agency for Ford Autn- 

that all o f you are well acq u ain ted ; •>*<>hllea and ttucks in Kent County, 
with me and know vhether, I a m : rereived one car and one truck
qualified to serve you as you de-j ibis week. Wn ex*'
sire to be sen 'ed  or not. If  you j tend congratulations to Mr. Black 
believe I will make you a good of-;* '« securing the agency and the town 
ficer I earnestly  solicit your support, securing this new business. Ford 
If elected I will do m j^best to carry*T ars and tiucks have long been fav- 
out the law as It should be carried o r i te s  with many people in this p a rt 
out and make - ou a real City M ar-:o f Text*.
s i ill Thanking you now fo r any ----------0-0----------
favors shown me. I am MORE WORK ON HIGHWAY 18

Sincerely Yours, ' ■
! Malcolm H all.| Thursday’s sta te  papnrs carried

_______Q.Q_______ I the announcem ent o f the call fo r
ARRESTED ON LIQUOR C H A R G E ! **'‘*“ projects on higb-

_ _ _ _ _  way Eighteen. The call was for bids
,  . _ . ,  ̂ on 12 miles of grading and drainageLast .Saturday afternoon deputy .  ̂ . 0.  n . u. . . .  „  _ ... .  J . structures in Stonewall county ba-ah«nff Byrum Smith arrested  two . ... . ,  , 1 .V tween Aspermont tnd the Haskellpartie* on a charge of violating the . - .. ., . . .  _ . county line and for three bridges inprohibitlen laws. This is the firs t ar- '  . . .  tw. j>.!.• L- J 1 » * Dickens county between Spur and ther«iit.s or this kind in Jay ton  for somaJayton

time. We are inform ed th a t one of 
the two taken before the grand ju ry  
la-st Tuesday came clean and the o th 
e r  will be tried  in the D istrict Court 
next week.

Kent county line. I t begins to  look 
as if old highway 18 is to  be com
pleted before the good year of 19.36 
Centennial year in Texas.

----------- 0 -0 ..— —
From  all reports. Paatm aster E. 

C. Wade ha* seriously taken up the 
I t aeeme th a t Kansas hns decided I game of golf and is taking lessona 

to  aetUe in Texas as we have had from the proffieient experts a t  the

-0-0-

two Kansas dust st'irm s since the la*t 
publication of tha Chronicle. Ju s t 
when we srare getting  reconciled to 
.sand storma, along cornea these duat- 
ere and get ua al] confuted. W hat 
has Texas ever done to  Knaaaa to 
cause this dust m igration anyway.

game H. Kenady and John Fowler..

County atto rney  Adcock, accom
panied by hia wife and m other and 
County Judge J. B. E arnest made a  
trip  to Lamesa, Thursday of thia 
week.

/

i
>



The Jay ton Chronicle* A WMtl lay becalmed in a glasey 
I a«a. Not a b.*«ath of a ir filled the

L. F. Wade & Sons. Publitbcrs!“ ‘‘*-______ . injr, all a t once noticed that a  little
' penr a; t  far up on the maiitAead began

I 11 ■■
■-."f
".A

0 -■P J

js^
II

en tered  _aa ewond e l ^  neatter  ̂ j ,  ,  nipple
over the glassy sea —  not the faintest 
in* venier.t on the deck. But when 
they see the pennant moving they 
kn.w  there is «  rising wind- 
upper sails are quickly spread to 

Instantly  the vessel, under

F ebruary  10, 1921, a t the Post Office* 
a t Jayton, Texas, under the Act e 
March S, 1879.
g - l  -J t -

a d v e r t i s i n c  r a t e s

IHsplay, per column inch — 
Eeaders, Classifieds, Legals,

catch i t
the power of the higher curients, be-

Look what the counties 
Noith, south. East and W est 
ing, while wo a ie  setting he 
letting these funds go out 
the community receiii’ing any 
en t improvements

1 imagine that the P. W. 
ficials think we are a bunch 
wits, thot are satisfied tha t 

T b e iitlll ex itin g . Why shouldn’t 
We have called on them for 
few projects, while other t< 
are  doing cornu ccn:tructive

^  the I tax money put in our atoek.ngs 
^  do- taken out of our pockelbooka, plus 

in tercet.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

per line fo r f. st inayrtion, 7V»c per 
bne fo r each following insertion

gins to move while there is yet a dead I juch as improvi. g  streotii, h:

liUBSCKlPTlON PRICE PER YEAR 
81.6U

calm cn the surface of the sea. S o lr .a d s , repairing sch-ols ext 
it is in C'-e realms o f  life. There a r c ' ty jt. r main and etc. 
tho hiirher and the lower currents. ‘ E e t iret together and show
Too many :;tt sail to catch only the 
breexe along the lower levels. There 
■re 8t:*‘irg  w i'd s  th a t blow ikwn 

There are those who make th t-ir 'from  the hill;-. I t w-ould be a.", un- 
bu^iness their pleasure, and there are iptakeble gain to us if we could al- 
those who make pleasure ti'.eir busi- way.c bring our lives under the magic 
ness. , spell of the upper currents.

I
There is a vast gulf between m jney ! SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT 

and mammon. The firs t is right; th.ij (A citizen)
la tte r wrong. ■ ---------- ,

----------  i Why w the F. W. creoted? i
W’e hear they are making gras pipes [just wonder if the citizens of Jay- 

out cf paper now; no new thing, by [ton and K«.nt county ica'Iy  k ow 
the  way, in this modern age. why. It was created for th puipose

----------  1. f giving employment to our citizens
The first s ta rt in life means every -‘and a t th same t'.mo dn some c. n- 

th irg  to the man who w ants to do ; tractive w ' k th a t would ’>e n 
ri?ht. Thrice blessed is he who gives ,t* tuc of p.*i ;rc .s for th ’ country. I

oivic p:idv, gi'l'V our* unem^ le}|eo 
ino c wo k, build up oar comt J'l't, 
and r*-*ap some benefit f.--n:*.r th:- 
opt: ding c f  tlooe funds. t  

Our trouble i;- that wo do n o f h : > 
a ry  kind of a civic oiganixation. 
Lot’s wake up, get tog th er an* 
ourselves into a body of liya  
zm  snd combat these hard 
Rcm-.mber the.old sayi: g “ ,\lo 
can accompli-h noQii. g, togeth 

i r m  do anything.
--------- 3-0----------

Things One Rememl >3rs

We w*)Uld like to call your atten
tion to our mid week prayer seivice.; 
We m* -t each Wednesday night at | 
7:a0 for an hear of Bible »P>dy 
and p. iycn. W at v now studying 

unties I the book of Ccr.e-h at this hour, 
V. h i with the pa«t >r teacleng. It i- our 

lild ngihci e to s.tady the whole Bible in 
ndi:i£ i'hia manner.

! Aa/one \ , h '  n : ' ' i ’ i'* '*tudy^ 
ll.'d*? Y.erd a d pr^iy is cordially in-; 
vit. I to .tttrrd  r=';Midlew of Church!
r  -'liiat * ,1.

Bceauaa she refused re lief when 
a widow saddled with #bt> and th rM  
chfidren, Mrs. Ireno Davis was given 
a ailver cup that marks her as one o f 
•'Alabsma’s greatoat women o f  1934” 

he we»t to an eight acre faim  ou t
ride Greenville and there with a 
i.riTowed mule which her 14 year 
old son U'*‘d for plowirg she and the 
r-hildrer mad< their living and ' ut 
of tho bountiful har%e t paid o ff her 
debts. Seed, fe itiliio r and clothing 
were supplitd Mrs. IKvls by the 
.^tate relief administration as a i  a d - ‘ 
vance loan and all this debt was paid

-ni'

Trie j> . I Tm for .''i 
ir> f-IloW':—
10:00 A. M. .Sumhiy S. 
1!:00 • e-mnn “ KBith"

d.iy Feb. 24;

ly  K*
bind^Fred Mcl'her or.

The other day I was i:: a co
g rjce iy  store •iii the Orcg^in 
.'■omf travelers were getting

th« start. cm ro t i:ilir,irg  any one o-ar.d.inks.
----------  'citizen-*, but all of -c- t  r not d-n -g

Tr-smps may be c’a.*sed as a g reat m ething; .Hta.t -evera! projects, to 
industrial army. We presume it i- give the pcopl* more work. There

I ahked the lady proprietress, 
I knew, if she couldn’t make 
ham sandwich. She rrotionsd

bcqjiuse they are engaged in the cul-iis not a man on the relief tha t had '®^^ side ar.d said tha t t lo  law' p 
tivation of germs. not r r th e r  work and receive his pay fl"nr selling aardur.che

______  th in  go to the re lie f office a rd  g e t i l f ' '  took out “another” lU
She pointed to the wall of the

1 . ^
The man who needs a preacher to 

prep  up his piety ought not to object 
when pay day comes.

citi-
i

iiriOS. ' 
le V e

C:30
Icn.

7:30 
of C.-r-

P. .M. B. ptist Tiaining I'n-

MiSS CARRIE T. BIER
Piano
and '

V.*c;l Inatiuction •
{I!4h >i gill! and .‘̂ ;?eaking) ,

3 Aivinth-! T -m  *24 Private Lc ons) 1
$.30.00

I^-:^ School Buildi* g i
S-, rim 

oliu:.”
•Th* (' :iv* r.‘ion '

r
1 YOUNG HEN

intry
'SSt.
soft

Our b'^ttt-r thru 
that ?he wix i  *.ir

!we want he:- t have what sh .v = 
we ha\*e 1 ng sire Ic.-irn- *! it p3\ 
keep the w 'f in

is. 
to

irood h' 'll. '*, and 
horn ih*' s' oner all men Icai.i th' - i *•' b*.t 
-le a te r they w-i11 fi-'d the ntnu,-nlice i' 
j  to “ found thu 1 .ire. So w.' a.o 
hib- i.'oing tn muku an effort to ni.nke g od I

time I 
< ur ] 
h o !

DON’T 3CRATCH! Gen Paracid#a
;*inlmcnt th guarur.t* .1 itch remedy, 
fiunrant* 1 to relieve any c ' ic ol 
common itch or t  rcir.a within 49 

i' od y.Kieg h ns, j hour" or ny nry refunded. Ijirg i
ir 50 nt; p.etr-aid at ------

Huir Drug Store.

fourths *. Il I ts .'

t>R- H.

sNYDER,r^;:Si‘'
- ----- — wkb the

aandnapar uij
* * * • quality «f aal 

R. L ALUM finiah munt
Phy-ican u ^ p ly in ff v*mi 
Office. Huii J*  •PP*’' 

Office P
• • • •

our wife snd at the !*a*n*un-1
onse. j C ’f' i '*'ith a numb r o 
t- re  ' f f ' ’*’ good y-'ir i

That man can never be disappoin'ed 
who looks a t the world with the mask 
tom  off.

his w-'-ekly dole.
■■ ■ .............. dc'ir. \ r* r- Chronicle •itfir.* \

that wo could s ta rt if  the men of'o** -^ate. which were reqjuircd '>ff mosc ipt -i j
Jayton would get togetheV and -work ! d iffe ren t pr;;t ucta. 11'’ the f  hrnriclc. Now we don t-vant .
out these things and le t the adminls- “ But,” she said, “there i n* law little old, poor hens and are not f f ,r - i
tra tc r  of the P. W. .A. realize that,'J '^ t th a t p reverts  me from givir;: you the trade for same a t any price, 
we, the citizen; o f Jayt. n and Kenti*^ sandwich,” which the did. j^ e  me*sn ju.*t av eag e  good hers that
County arc behind there movements.! a picturs! A free c o u n t r y - l « y  «nd ca kle and scratch a rd ,

' a  little country grocery atore, a han-i^^uck a 'd  in cas** one get.s hungry! 
gry man —  ar.d the law prohibit- him . '''•*1 make yocd soup ar.d dressing.; 
from buying a sandwich. : This offer is not limited to ju«t one :

---------- ' year— we will make it up to five j
F r m Afir hfiold, O n .o.-!. c nu: *’®*‘ «ny on? 'ubscriber.

Mid OtttHty.
o f a d' 

a varnial* ia'
__  th ta with <

^  very car4
Old Shoes iX - L.*t dry 24

_____jwcred pomU
New ehoea sole ir- ® until imO 

absolute anUsfartiie :» BR*™
Work and th'ic

W w w w

Vernon D. Adcock *
Lawyer * ,,I ilim ^nn work,

• GENERAL CIVIL PP.ACTICE • i we do leather work 4 f O R T H
• GLAIREMONT. TEXAS • •“> It as It should be * '

V. LX bette: 
~  app

I

-NOTICE-
I am opening a cream buying station locat
ed north of Chevrolet Co. I will pay market 
prices for cream and will meet Spur’s 
prices. Will appreciate your business. We 
will be open Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Come in and give us a trial.

A. A. Ferguson Mgr.

the u-Htonding press dispat.'h thht t-R-o 
dai.'ymen wcio finod, r o t  fo r selling'

I impute milk but for tho high c\̂ ini* ofly] ... \

i
NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS

Ju»*t came frompure,
.ow,

I could hardly be-lievc my 
There was no false labelirg , no 
tcrating, th« crime seem to 
they failed to “ w ater” th .i r  ii 
ficiently to brink the but 
content down to the legal 
ment* fe r the grade o f milk

‘vW

The Jayton Home D em or«tration, 
a* g:od Club moots n t the h :m c of Mrs. Jim i 

*''pi ills Thursday Feb, 28th 1£>3.’>|! 
*• “ Vanishir.g Complexion Evila with 

^vegcMblo Coametic.” will be the]
11 topic for di-*cussire;. The Agent will 
'-.m eet with us th a t d«y. All members 
t j a r e  urged to be p ieam t end all 

viritoj.-; are cordially invited to a t- | 
tend the meeting.

EQUIPPED

With ti;e voiy latest machines and all 
done in the most pleasing and careful 
ner at prices in reach of all, is whatis^- 
ed you at our beauty shoppe.

MRS. IVEY F. MURDOCH
PHONE 37 JAYTON.

*̂' - J - -

r--'

iX:

*ar.
At county chairman of the High

way beautification committee, I

■ m .
.■»4>

> A

ind of I would lik t to aok the cooperation of 
t and every perron I'v the county in the 

keeping of rubb.^h and tin cans and 
etc. off our highways. Also if you 
have any trees or ahnibs you will 
donate to the departm ent, notify me 
• r d  I will cal for them. Let’s make 
our highways aa beautiful and at
tractive as any in the etate.

Mrs. Chms. J . Robinson.
Cc.unty Chairman. 

-------------0-0------------

m

' -ffj' *•;

lat-

The best way for the Government' 
to get th it county o ff  of the relief \ 
rolls is to send os a foot o f moWture! 
within' uie next th irty  days.

The Peacock bank will be the co- 
•n ty  depository for the present year 
paying 1 1-2 per cent in terert on daily 
balance for the use of the Kent Co. 
funds. 1

Quite a number of new subscribers 
will go on our moiling list this week 
roault o f our Special $0c rate , but we 
still have room for a  few more.

As th« lU rcb  term «f Diathci 
court lu a rs  we expect to h e v  of a 
few Kent county folks going to  visit 
their wife’s iwlutiven in dlotaot states.

B. S. Goodrieh has just returned 
from a visit to his c^ldrcn  opd oth- 
• r  relatives stopping o ff a t Lubbock 
Plaiiurianr Cfnyoa^ Xmarill9 fnd Lock 
»ey. He rap o r^  the biscuit crpp fe 

aoctlop ovary thing but flatter 
ing, however^ «n ^osor lavcstigxUeii 
In the / id d i  he found much wheat 
Skill retaining a food  .stand and lota 
of k  that h«s f o ^  raoU, oi|d if  Urn 
,»oluture orrivef in a  lew  days it

2ilrJ2i?T it ho,^ f e r e d  from the <ky freagea.

IJrs. lU rion  SimfiAn of Lubbock 
•ns) M m  F. T. Whltakor of ^  

the funeral of « .
^ R o d ^ r .  of D oll., loat week snd.' 
Mr. Rodgers was boHed at Waeo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Whitaker went

» s . T '  -

P  W«s borrowtd /^ m

J a y ta B .-  
r  MuHaoh

L O O K !
What Quality Bargai
FOR SATURDAY FEBRUARY 23n

48 lb. Light Crust F lou r.............
10 lbs. Spuds,......................................
3 lbs 3 Meal Coffee (knife & fork)
2 lbs. Excell C rackers....................
3 No. 2 cans of T om atoes...................  t
12 Bars of Palm & Olive S o a p .....
24 oz. Hominy G r its .........................
8 oz. can Del Monte tomato Sauce .
6 cups and saucers (plain white) ....
5 quart White enamel kettles whh lid
Cotton mops (good weight) ..............
Brooms (good >veight)
Boys play suits (hickory stripes and 

fancy tans priced from 59c t o .......
U dies New Spring Hats, Beautiful I 

colors and styles priced from
_____  »1

****’* and look over <Mir Qftw liM'i 
and lotioiu, a t weH a» i 

**ami that we have at popular

Lyles Store
Itytoo,
H e a d q n u t e n ^  OiliJity M

T<

I"



children are 
Sbroh Mar- 
demonatra- 
cuaaed the 

of a bed* 
tnucH the

% ith planninir
finiahed et-

natra tor for 
fSClub, F.aya the 

itra tch ed  and 
will be necessary

face* Cleav with a dry cloth that 
absorb oil. Apply a aeoond coat of 
vatniah anfl let it dry <pr a t least 
two days. Repeat rubbinx with pow
dered pumice stone and linseed oil. 
Apply third coat«of varnish end let 
dry two days and use pumice stone 
and linseed oil as before. A liquid or 
paste wax is ready bo be applied. A’- 
low it to stand for 16 or 20 minutes 
then rub with a  flannel cloth with 
the Rpain until wood has a velvety 
finish.

Site ta golnc to use wal-

3ER,

I Q i»*^od  fo r ap-

PtO r ^lflB ^® lal varnish rem over 
t a f t v  the wood has
hocmiirhly rlomwd. In apply- 

<̂) varniah remover be sure a rd  
n t h  the gaaiB of the wood, 
aandnapw  until smooth with 

' quality nf aaad paper. All of 
' ALty fhrish muxt be removed bc- 
1 N  tn ly ln t  v « m t> . Now she Is 

HdJ, pto apply A e  varr.ish which is 
-  Vd oaslity . h"*^' clear walnut 

 ̂ o f a dull finish. Be sure
* <e varnish  U mixed well and

___  thfai with Ute KT*'" c f  Ihc
very care/u l not to leave 

e s  i'i!. Lot d ry  24 hours. Rub with
___^Brerod pom ler stone and lin-

soj  ̂ 11 u n til smooth in order to 
■fartitc '  S*®»-and o^Vo a sm 'o th  ;u r- 
"C SSk

“ Our hotbed b  troini; to serve two 
purposes; one as a source o f spinach, 
lettuce and radishes; second as a 
cold fram e fo r tom stn and pepper 
plants,” reports Mrs. T. T. Kellum 
farm  fo.od supply dem onstrator for 
Clalremont H D. Club. “ F'or such a 
useful fix ture, I th irk  the $1.19 
spent 'in making this hotbed which 
i.s six feet by six la» a very small 
am ount spent,” she added.

By the middle of March all c f  
the vegetables will be used from 

I tH s w inter garden. About this time 
the tom ato and pepper plants which 
I have planted 'In one box an<l tub^ 
will be ready to be transplanted in 

I a co'd fram e and the hotbed will be 
I n«cd as a cold fram e for these plant?
I. he added.

ON TEXAS FARMS
(Minnie Fisk«r Cunnhigbam)

(^poking toward more home orc
hards in Runnels county the county 
ag iicu lturai cou. cil appointed an 
orchard committee to secure bids 
from nurserym en and asked each 
community agricultural Ass.ociation 
to canvass and list the persons w an t
ing fru it trees a .d vines. More than 
700 trees were ordered.

Mrs, Ora Montgomery, yard im- 
provc*m'».;t dem oi.ktiator of Colliiij 
has a  rule th a t no shrub Is to be 
planted in gtuuj.d th a t has not been 
cspecisUy p»epared for it. If the 
ground is tign t and waxy it has to 
be kusened up by working in barn
yard m-i. ure unu cotton waate from 
the gin before Ihi- home bettUtifier 
will aprove risking the life of one 
o f koi plants. .

Needing $50.00
WE ARE SELLING 100 SUBSCRIPTIONS

To The Chronicle

Quite a number of Jayton folks at 
tended the fhow in Spur Tuesday of 
this week.

Cold w eather in Llano county was 
the signal fo r more pecan budding 
work there. (.>n the ranch of F. H. 
W esUrinun, fa im in ;, ranchmen and 
■4-H club b..y:i gathered to take p art 
in the pecan budding demor.stration 
when C .e . i  ra tto n  rt. 11. Nelaun, and 
1). U. Steele, farm  dem onstration a- 
gent shswcd the how. W esterman 
plans to itjtrtn: ■ the number of top 
worked tr  on his ranch gradually 
ur.til he hau the banks of the San 
Fcn.^and.) bcrilc.^ 1 with fine pecans.!

for50c each
im m

' ^

THE BEST-

V.LJf better barber work, the kind that you 
>B1 appreciate, the kind that brings you 

' ^back without an invitation.,

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F, Murdoch, Owner

lla .d y  Fhrubj proved their worth 
in th r recent freeze recording to the 
report of Mi.- Effle McClene, home 
dem onstiati.-n use. t, on the yard im- 
pr'ovemc’'.t w jrk  being carried on by 
ru'ial womcii in Kleberg county. 
P lants that were acclimated by na
ture stoo<l the cold as they s tred  the 
long dry spells, while tender th >i’gh 
beloved shrubs lost out oompletcly, 
h ire  ptebabiy, "«il be replaced by 
more hardy varieties it» insure r.o 
fu tu re less. Miss McClene said.

Remember, Just 100 go at this price — Get in on this rate 
by acting quickly -  For when the 100 are sold the sale 
Stops Immediately.

The Jayton Chronicle
Jayton Texas

aRd Feed
len you need coal of Feed, or have 

hrjr  prodngir; o r '̂ A b l e  
to see us. We can supply your need 

rill pay full price for what you have

County agent terracing ra Texa 
on 12,7fi0 farm s am ounted to 484,- 
495 i’cres in the 193 counties r*port- 
irg  a t  the end of 1934, accordi"g ts  
figures complied by M. R. Bentley 
Extension A griculture Engineer.

An additional 61,287 acres in 02 
counties were terraced by 4-H club 
b. ys as a p art of t l e i r  year’s club 

1 work.
Texa- furm s terraced In 1934 by 

everyone reached the Impresive fig 
ures o f 18,399 including 774,343 
sc es in 190 counties.

J. C. MILLER 
»ed. Fuel and Country Produce

•k) ....I

ily Warning
• Fire Protection Insurance N ow - 
?cted-After the fire its too late!

me fix you up for complete insur- 
rarage, and be protected against 
lat otherwise might prove disas-

THOS. FOWLER
Rear First National Bank Bldg,

'EXAS BURIAL ASSOCIATIONt
SPUR TKXAS

*A Home Company For Horae People”

stion gtvM you an opprotunity to protect yourself 
cost, and save the embarassm ent a t times like this 

’ (A Rbry ^poarMlf and  loved on'ft.
Annual duea Membership fee.

years
10.80
$1.00

AaeeBsmente
years .16
years .20
i years . i i
years .60
ysars $ 1.00

T i

ita to be made a t  the death of a  member, 
[duet will be paid October 1st of eatit year. 

'E — F irst door Weet of Poet Office

R. C. BROWN

Seeretery • T reasarer

10.60
$1.00

Benefits
$100.00
$126.00
$150.00
$160 no
$160.Q0

Of this acreage 158,000 acres 
were terraced bv the use of co u rty  • 
trac to rs  and road graders. This in- 
dicste^' increasing use of this tax 
payer’s investm ent.

Plans fo r terracing  in 1935 arc 
so wide spread tha t it almost seems I 
if general reo rg  illon of th s  neces- j 
slty foe th r  work had been a t least 
achieved. People are terracing for 
soil conservation, for w ater conser
vation, and for flood con*rol. They 
are terracing  c ’op a -d  pasture lands 
Gardens, orchards and even yards 
are being terraced to  preserve the 
fertility  of the »oil, save the moisture 
and prevent gully washing.

----------0.0----------
RODEO IN JAYTON THIS WEEK

his wMk for the n u r . l ‘ ”'" “  . - hp—  -  •““ “ — (hoys trs<-k abd naiM. pictqr _ ___
1 goods during March, *̂** public works ad m in -j^ j,,^  seventh grade spelling,

istrstton . num ber of >econd places to win the
S U te funs** also have been mater-1 ..H op- W orthen was an ..ot- 

islly reduced, the final 13,600,000 of perform er from th rural
s ta ts  boiel money to be made avail- taking ». num ber of firs t
able $760,000 in March and April, j„ both athletie and lit.ra ry
3400,000 fo r each succeeding month , 
thru  November: $700,000 in Dccem-
*>»«•• jcia.-

We realize the counties are disturb- ^

[ t i^ r tm e n t  effieiar* said 
 ̂including mules, chickens 

and farm  equipmesnt, in- 
Manters, cultivators, and 

111 be bought a t this time in 
provide fo r needs resulting 

apprrach of the planting 
Feed, seed, and fertilizer 

|e  under the head of capital

Texas Slim and his cowbows and 
Cowgirls are in, Jayton this week 
end with their show of bucking 
horses and pitching steers. They are 
showing under the auspices o f the 
F ire boys and o ffer a good clean 
vdiolesome entertainm ent fo r (he 
p ^ p le  who like to see a  arild west 
show.

■ ■ O"0
J . C. Miller made a  trip  to  Lub

bock tltls wcok.

f

W ha( this county needs now is a 
good ra in  to fill all the takes tanks 
sad  dsbem s. The old gyp well !• 
sdll (u ra b h lrg  th s  po|iuIace With 
arater.

litfd  am ount of household 
»r families without these bee- 
lalso arill be furnished, rur- 
lal said.

--------0-0--------
m School Wins 

Many Trophies
> ehow window of Huls .Drug 

l l^ la y  of the awards and troph- 
J  by the Jajrton school this year 
▼ Ira rio u s  athletic and literary  

It is a  very attractive dis- 
worth locking ever. All of 
proud of the rhouing  the 

as made this year. We feel 
a re  in a position to say that 

U n  c f Jayton is backing the 
00 per cent.

■ ■ 0-0
IT  . LINK COMPANY 
. MEETING

vent''.
Tl-c ward school champiosiship of 

B wa.s more closely contested 
the high school division. Jay

od about th# am ount of relief funds ,^ ^00! was firs t with l i o
they are receivirg. but we are tu rn - ip „ i„ j^  school score Im-
ing over every dime to them as fa s t 94. Jayton Ward School won fid it 
as it comes to u a  * Mr. J- bn*on aiat- following events: Choral sirt|t-

] ing, ward school jun io r girl# deeb- 
Countios were requested NOT to | niatinn. ward school Junior boys dts- 

send delegations to Austin seeking clamation, jisnior boys track and field

T h erf are MIR a few subacripiions 
on tb s  m arket to go a t 60c. If  you 
have no$ paid up now the time to  
get yoqr renewal to the Chfoiplcle 
w$ile tne 60 cent ra te  laats.

Sheriff Cato of Garaa county ia 
in a pretty  tough spot a t  ths pre- 
ren t a ^  If i( keefis on they will 
have kis bondimen arrested  as they 
already have his deputy, hi# lawyer 
and t^ n  <^thera looked up (or var- 
ioas raasons beet known to the fed 
eral o((ictrs.

Postm aster Wade was on the sich 
list Wednesday afternoon o f tMa 
week.

Henri Sue Ba«(aot ia vlsitiiif with 
her grandparents here in Jayton this 
wcek-

JPiU* <l- 3 - (o tn ^ a t a^d C. p . F41X 
J r .  mads k B^p to Luhkoek Thursday 
of th h

Neva V lreent went to  Anmn Wed 
aa»day w hera 5' ^  wIS ^  employed In 
tim Ansoa Hotel.

era of the various stores 
nt-Link Company held a 
a t the store in Spur Tues- 

discuss business meth- 
meating was started o ff 

delicious dinner in the base- 
everybody was ready to 

and not t»  emphasise 
much.

IS reported that some managers 
cted a drouth fo r this year 

o thers held out an optimistic 
de and said that rain will 
in tim e to produce Crops yet. 

igreed that Bryant-Link Com- 
ahould put forth  every e ffo rt 

■rve the people with a high 
line o f merrhafidieo and do 

(>y can to make the people hap- 
id feel that they get real bar- 
a t all B ryant - Link stores, 

j i n g  those at the m eeting w ere: 
^  Taylor of Rotan. Guy Speck 
st, Cecil Speck o f Lamesa, Tom 
ion of Jayton, Tom Teague of 
In,̂  Chesley {*peck of Aeper- 
. J. C. Bryant, R. B. B ryant 
lie B ryant and J . A. Smith of 

rd, Earneet W eatherby of 
T. C. Knsey, L. R. B arrett, 
Liak, Sr., anid O ea  LM i Jr.

more fumia and approval of work re
lief project? wherein the state is call
ed upon to  pay material costs.

“ We juet can’t  pay out any money 
fo r n iateiials a t this tim e,” Mr. John
son said.

For City Marshall
I take this method of inform ing 

the citizens of Jayton that I am a 
candidate fo r City Marshall. I know 
th a t all o f  you are well acquainted 
with me and know whcth«*r, I am 
qualified to serve you as you de
sire to be served or n o t If you 
believe I will make you a good of
ficer I earnestly  solicit your sup p o rt 
If elected I will do m j^best to carry  
ou t the law as it should be carried 
out and make you a real City Msr- 
s la ll Thanking you now fo r any 
favors shown me, I am

Sincerely Yours,
I Malcolm Hall.

--------0-0--------
ARRESTED ON LIQUOR CHARGE

music memory, picture memory shd 
fourth and fifth  grade spelling.

Girard wen first in arithm etic, M- 
say sirriting, jun io r boys playground 
ball, sixth and seventh grad: spelllag 
and .st.-ry telling.

' , ...0-0 - -  ■

Ford Agency
For Jayton

II. I). Black Motor Company ha^ 
secured the agency for Ford Auto
mobiles and trucks in Kent County. 
He received one car and on, truck 
Wednesday o f this week. W’e e'x*- 
tend congratulations to Mr. Black 
on securing the agency and the towW 
on securing this new business. Ford 
Cars and trucks have long been fav
orites with many people in this p a rt 
of Texse.

-------------0-0-------------
MORE WORK ON HIGHWAY 18

Thursday’s sta te  papers carried 
the announcem ent of the call fo r  
bids on two more projects on high
way Eighteen. The call was fo r bids 
on 12 miles of grading and drainage 
structu res in Stonewall county be
tween Aspei-mont tnd the Haskell 
county line and for three bridges in 
Dickens county between Spur and the 
K ent county line. I t begins to look 
as If old highway 18 is to  be com
pleted before the good year of 1938 
Centennial year in Texas.

Prom  all reports. Postm aster E. 
C. Wade has seriously taken up the 

I t  seem? th a t Ka'nsas tma decided game of golf and is taking lessons 
to se ttle  in Texas as we have had j  from the profficlent experts a t the

Last .Saturday afternoon deputy 
sKariff Byrum Smith arrested  two 
partie? on a charge of violating the 
prohibitien laws. This is the firs t a r
rests o f  this kind in Jayton for some 
time. We are Informed th a t one of 
the two taken before the grand ju ry  
last Tuesday came clean and the o th 
e r will be tried  in the D istrict C ourt 
next week.

two Kansas dust storm s since the last 
publication of the Chronicle. Ju s t 
when we ware getting  reconcilMi to 
sand storms, along comaa these dust
ers and get us all confuaed. W hat 
has Texas ever done to Knasas to 
cause this dust ndgration anyway.

game H. Kenady and John Fowler..

County a tto rney  Adcock, accom
panied by his wife and m other and 
County Judge J. B. E arnest made a  

Lamesa, Thursday of th t i

-
I

■ a . f



K«v. F red  McPbereon spoke to us 
11s t  Monday m oraine chapel. H<
I ave us a  very interesting talk on 
the  religion and customs o f the fa r  
I way people o f India. A fter his mea- 
f ice we w ere able to see how we like 
( ur oouiitry b e tte r  than we do India.

Basket ball is over fo r another 
; sar and we see  entering whole 
1 eartedly into inberecholastic

 ̂1 Migue work. The literary  work Is 
I rograssiag nicely but we haven’t  
> a r te d  track  as it  will s ta r t  within 
the  next day o r so. High jum p and 
'  su iting  seem to  be the most popu- 
1 t r  events thus fa r—^Fuaay vaulted 
the bar a t  7 fe e t the firs t day. Loy< 
11« Melton and Kichard are doing 
1 slrly good la  high jum p. Owen, 
} onglas, H eitiert, H. J . Clifton, L. H. 
r-fd Joe are  getting  ready to  do the 
things In their linea up in a big 
v 'sy. Merle is thinking of heaving 
the shot this year so kmk o u t  

The volley ball girls will soon be 
leady. fo r oom petiton, and we are 
thinking of playing the teachers soon 

Joe, Richard, C. B. Barney Faye 
end Doris Mae are  getting in some 
good leaala practice.

Well folks I am sure th a t you are 
glad to hear from the Sophomire 
clase again. Mr. Coons gave all the 
reporters for the school e  slight "air* 
ing out” about not writing any class 
news, so I guess we”ll have to think 
up some “whopper".

We’ve all been so busy playing 
ball and studying for these six week« 
exams thak  we ju st haven’t  h id  time 
to w rite up any news. As a result 
of al this studying, W. J . G arrett, 
of all people, made a 100 on Algebra. 
This was such a shock to Mr. Low- 
rey tha t be gave Katie Crider 99, an
other accident, 1 presume.

This is station S O P H  signing o f f  
until next week . “ So Long Folks.

iSpendii'C a few days fn Jay toa*_  
ing in the home of J. C. Mill 
wife.

Mra. Goorge Rica asid Dun 
oompanied by Mra. Bake Rob| 
a rd  children made a trip  to 
manche last week end to attenr 
birthday celebration of Mr. Knd 
who was 80 years old Sunday.l

The firs t six weeks exams are 
ever BOW so we can come down to 
earth  again. Next week we will "e« 
v 'hat our report cai*ds say. Lets hope 
they are  fit fo r parents to  see.

Saph News

Sixth Grade Good Eaglish Club 
Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. Han 

eock met with the sixth grade good 
Engli.sh Club, while Miss Waddell 
went to Roscoe with the basket ball 
girls. We enjoyed having Mrs. Han
cock with Oil. W» elected new poster 
om m ittees as follows:

Rosa Faye Lee, Jack Coats and 
Jimmie D. Howell.

We also elected a new reporter. 
Christal Lrfoon. We wish to thank 
the old poster committee and old 
reporter for the service they ren 
dered during their adm inistration.

tue of an ord ir of sale w»ued out of 
the Hdnorabls Cdiirt »of
Jonea County, Texai, by tha Clerk 
cf said couit, on the 6th day of 
February A. U. 1936, in the ca>e of 
J. K. Robinson of Jones County, 
Texas and C. J. Robinson of Kent 
County Texas, composing the co
partnership of Robin-on Bros., and 
whose main office is in Jsyton Kent 
County, Texas against D. Kthendge 
and Lillie Etheridge, Numbered on 
the docket cf said court 6992, on 
a judgement rendered in said court 
in favor of raid Robineon Bros., and 
against the said D. Ethridge and Lil
lie Ethridge, for the sum of $1289.46 
to draw interest from the date of 
said judgment at the rate of 10 |»er 

Many Kent County farm ers **’* |cen t per annum until paid and the 
sowing oats these days in the bo] >e of ,um  ef $128.94 to draw in-

terest from same date at the rate of

Mr. and Miu. G. Coury of 
visited friends in Jsy ton , S' 
Mr. Coury tells us that the oil 
near Rotan promises to  make g 
one smd that Rotan ia prepai 
a genuine oil boom.

having sufficient rains to  give 
early feed fo r their work stock.

There were 121 608 babies b a  n in 
Texas during the year o f 1984.

A sure way to  go broke —  help 
pay your competitors advertisiiif bill 
by refusing to advertise fo r yo«] self. 
Like going to Heaven on your w 
religion.—  W hut •  joke.

ife’s

The young people of the Method
ist Church attended a union meeting 
a t Aspermont Monday night. The 
next m eeting will be held in Jay- 
ton the second Tue;«day in March.

Miss Anna Bell F razier o f Spur is

Miss Chloe Dardenv teacher iifl the 
public school a t Swenson was a ifveek 
end visitor in  Jayton.

0-0 '

SHERIFF’S SALE

S ta te  of Texas 
County of Jones.
Notice is hereby given th a t by vir-

6 per cent per annum until paid, and 
also costs of suit, with a foreclosure 
of an attachment lien om the fallow 
Ing described real e«tate to wit:

The north 1-2 of survey No. 46 
abstract No. 366, Block “G” orig
inal grantors W. and N. W. R. Ry 
Co., P a t, No. 134 Vol. 104. certifi
cate No. 2-421, situated in Kent 
County, Texas, and said attachment 
lien existed on the 10th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1934 and levied upon 
as the property of D. Ethridge and 
that on the first Tue«dny in Msrei 
A. D. 1935, the same being th> 6Ui 
day of said month, a t the Court 
house door of Kent County, Texas 
in the town of Clairemont, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and

4 o’clock P. M. 1 will o ffer far  aak-'tB U . 
and soil St public auction, for cMh. I Wltr.. *, , ,  
to the highest bidder, the righ t | Fobruary. r. 
title and intrrvsl of the said D. j j
Ethridge and Lillie Ethridga in and Koat County i 
to th« said above deaeribod root oo By ^

Si. j hovv’ thxe wheels can 
sfit in Cl GUI on their axles!' 
I can acyuhi the tread on iny 
new John Deere to fit every - 
important job on my faimj

0 3  f-- ■J.

4 ^

MS J

You hxv« bMo saktof tor s  John  Dews tractor llks tk k ^  
tt s her* b« sora to soom la  and  aaa H. aa

Sold by B ryant-L inJ
H E

FEBRUARY IS THE MONTH TO SAVE
, MONEY SAVED IS JUST AS VALUABLE AS MONEY EARNED!

This week we are featuring many special bargains for you who practice thrifty bu 
your dollars go farther, buy more and the refore give you more for the needs and pie 
the volum.e of business w-e do, and not on e big percent of profit we make. Read 
realize the extra low price:  ̂ e are making of quality m erd ^ d ise  such as you find

ying. We give you the opportunity to make 
asures of life. We hope to break even on 
every word of this ad and you will quickly 

listed here.

Men’s Wear
EXTRA SPECIALS

% 1

To-Wear
lepartment is ready

<• #

,(7 ■ '*■1 * - t'-'. *<■-
t  I * $

V and this season its-
I-A-V-Y

Ince to the Spring modes. 
[Spring comes breezing in

■

-  '

'■f
. K a

. i -A -y -Y
V ' for Spring Wardrobes:

jacket
Bfch a' tv'.vftiored and organdy ruch

’4 ̂ XOOI-
fmd Profile Berets. Also 
!ck and off the face mod- 
[rtitched taffetas. Treat- 
knd tailored.
[hted to have the oppor- 
! our new Spring offering

I

lERlES
& Eiarly) 3 lb........65c

} .

pkg...................... lOc
[. box ................ .... 18c
[ 5 c a n ................ ....45c

i 1-2 oz c a n ........ 05c
1 per c a n .............. ....05c

Sugar 2 lb. p k g ... 15c

Lck $1.65 10 lbs 18c

Goods
BlankeU. to close out iiO x  74 
blankets, per p a ir ,............................... $lj

Print Cloth, New nice grade, new patter 
fast colors, 36 inches wide on sale for o\ 
two days, Sat. Mon. per yd ...................

Buy Outing Saturday: Good grade out̂  ' 
all colors, 36 inches wide spec, per yd.

Children’s Oxfords, values up to $1.95; 
Sale for only per p a ir .......................... $1'

Ladies Silk Hose, (Munsing wear) one^ 
the best on the market. Saturday we 
89c and 95c values f o r .....................

Ladies Handkerchiefs: One large groi
assorted colors 2 fo r ....................

For the School Chap
6 tablets school size f o r ...............
2 Spelling tablets f o r ....................
6 packages of 10c drawing paper

LADIES OXFORDS

I
ensp neaus............ u d c

F ^r pound............. 15c

Ladies Oxfords, one table of Ladies 
fords, black, brown and combinst 
values up to $3.95 close out for

L in k  Co.
as Over Fifty Years

r t  ‘ J^ V. Ji
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I Comment
He Peavine)

p r  due consideration 
I have concluded to 
nion on the subject 
house citizens’. Now 
^ to the th rifty  and 
■lace of our little 
|e  I do no t want to  

• t o  Bomethin9 th a t is 
of my business, bu t 
the mail order oon- 

^ t  to stop, or a t

I

••  dn|

r s nail 
-̂ >ou«al

ik

t
Ken<

t a t o

cl

Men’s Cupidity Des
troys Colorful Sport

Horse racintr is colorful spectacular 
and provides excitirfr entertainm ent 
and we think it a pity that human 
natu re  is such tha t a spirited sport 
of this kind cannot be enjoyed with* 
out producing criminal elements which 
prostitu te the fine qualities of sports
manship and irrow fa t on the suscepti
bilities o f  people in every-day walks 
of life. I t is a pity, of course, th i t  

. this is so, bu t an inescapable fact
® ^ o p  « o t  Horse racinfc, ther"fore,

^  t  emselves ,j,ould pass from Texav life. We are
pe where schools no 

institutions, whete
, quite willingr to concur with the Gov- 
lerno r in his opinion th a t “ the very

Basket Ball Teams And 
Coaches Honored

Wednesday nigrht o f  this week 
the hall of the high school bu ild inf 
was the scene of a lovely banquet 
ffiven in honor of the basket ball 
players and th e ir coaches.

The tables were decorated with 
nine of the th irteen  trophies won 
by both ffirls and boys this season.

A three courve dinner was served 
by the home economies classea

The program s and placards were 
m ira tu re  basket balls designed by 
Mine Mayme Morris Murphy.

Mr. G. A. Lowiey was m aster of 
ceremonies, and speeches were made 
by the th ree coaches, Mr. Coons, the

, - , • aawa s«i aaaa vprassawaa vaav w
ifi*  "fi foundation of morality and character
, re g ting  equ P - .p j  p®;p]e jg being undermined 'S enior Boys coach. Miss Mabel Wad-

legalized, commercialized and ad-1 dell, the Senior g irls coach and W. 
vertised gambling’’ bu t for our own B. G arre tt, jun io r boys co4ch. 
p a rt we feel the economic effects of The capUins of the teams, Barney

Faye Sewalt and Richard Jay  gave 
their conception of the most thrill
ing basket ball game this season.

Other speeches were made by B ud
die Self, Alice Davis and Mr. Low- 
rey.

Following the dinner, games were 
played and all ncknr wledged th  t 
the banquet as well as the basket 
bull season had been m rst .accensful.

NUMBER •

• Businett * To Our Friendt and Girls Win Second Place
Loyal Supporters Honors At RobyFebruary ly .— Ap-

Sarah T. Hughes, 98- 
fiof feminine energy and

W ere we daughters of some of our 
' g reat orators we might in a  few beau- 

As represented Dallas expressed sentences tell you
^wer house for past appreciate your wonder-

be judge of the I 4 th : making our Basket Ball
bn Dallas County, sU rt-

The Jayton girls basket ball team  
went to Roby last Friday to a tten d  
the annual W est Texas T ournam ent 
for girls basket ball. A fter playing 
four games, the Jayton team  cam*

[legislative and nol i t i cal ! somewhat  o f a success. But home Saturday night with another negrsrauve and poliUcal . . .  w . - r -  h .ii . . .. . . .  . t  . .

and buckets. We 
forward to paved
signs of public pro- horse racing outweigh even its moral 
the people continue

mail order houses
cocisequerKC'. MilKlins of dollars 
have been diverted from legimate bus- 

percentage o t  channels, much of which has
'm igrated  to other racing c e 'te ra  

peop e vmn er why th ro u g h 'u t the country. The re ru 't- 
™ii **** losse'i have been enoimous, and
* ***̂. ***̂ . certainly the megar tax revenue ac-
'  ' fu r in g  to the s t i te  carvrot compen-
b  ̂ sate for these losses to the p>-pie.
|closed except for the sympathy
I.* f "  state argument that lucrative tax-
Jis the idea In a nut jugtifie- the exi^tenc

IS ma e an sp^nt applaud the Gov-
that makes it what statement that “ it Is

- 0 - 0-

which is still reverber 
capital.

^Allred by naming her 
fendthip of thousands o f  

eery com er of the state, 
first regularly appointed 

of a district court in 
Med the Allred forces in 
i'fight when the 44th leg- 
ivened to supplant* Cuke 
af Junction as speaker, 

[^Calvert of Hillsboro, de- 
peraoral friend-ht|> for 
She lost that fight, as 

St many others during the 
years, but not until her 
realized th a t they had 

kp. She is recognized in |

since we are ju s t mere basket ball 
players we will have to depend on 
our simple but sincere words.

F irst we wish to express our g ra ti
tude to Mr. Lowrey, our superin tend
en t for perm itting us to a ttend  ao 
many tuurnansBnti.

His never failing confidence in our 
ability to win inspired ua to do our 
bast a t all times.

May he next year have the same 
opinion that we will strive a t all times 
to keep this confidence.

To our parents; Your encourag
ing smile and cheery words made us 
determ ined to win as much a t  wa 
could throughout the seasen. We 
want to especially th a rk  Mr. a d M s.

- . . .  Sewalt, Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, M*-.one of the group of r a 'f '  , , ,  „  . „  j  w „  umi- , . . * „ „ „ ;a n d  Mr-. K 'rncst, Mr. and Mrs. Bill|e  leaders who really ■Tun

trophy, de iK ting .tha t they had woit 
second place. Some of the be t  team a 
in West Texas participated in th« 
tourney.

The Jayton Girl’s f irs t game wag 
with Roscoe which was played a t  
2 o’clock F iiday afternoon with Jay - 
ton winning by the small margin o f 
one poirt, the score a t the end o f  
the game being 33 to 32 in Jay ti n’a 
favor. This was the closest game 
played during the entire tournam ent.

The second game for the home 
team was played Friday n ig tt  w ith 
Bu-by a t 9 o’clock and again the  
Jayton girls were victorious with 
a score of 19 to 28, giving them the 
ligh t to play Pyron in the sem i-fin
als. Ko .Saturday morning a t 11 the 
local tea mdefeaU'd Pyron by h me

Disappearing^ Foreig^n 
Commerce Bad

!-<̂ f 1
rple invist on giving th a t taxation of immorality Disappearing f ;  eign trade haa ba-n^

one of the m :st d ifficult of problems ‘‘‘-“S 
e rrm en t.’’ There has never been any dcring  the late yi ars. La^t year aq

if fn r t  to solve it mado by passing waa

sntegp of their busi- 
ir  order houses, the 
rchants and business law against to rse  racing in Texas, of | . . _

in g 'to  be able to the" laws have Seen against legi lation wherebv the P resident w ag' •
o r  stay in bus.n-:we on horse races. And when M-mpowered to en ter I 'to  reciptoogr;*-**^i(
the present system thrilling sport can flsu iith  o n ly .tra d e  agreem ents with for-lgn pap-’ '̂ ®*
schools will be for- gam b'ing la perm itted and d ie te rs , under wHch esch cru n try  would

e paupera wi 1 abruptly  when gambling it prohibited, ag^ee to g>ant the other favors. . /
“■y fal , because gtanda indicted as comething e lse ' Secretary of S tate Hull is heart

than a m ere sport. Those who and soul in favor c f these treaties, 
thrill a t the sight of thoroughbreds w arts  all for«ign nstion.s not d scrij 
d riv irg  forw ard to victory with a fine ira lin g  again t A» 
competitive spirit will reg ret th a t-th 'a  to  hm e eq^ua^gcigM^lijfnf In  
spogt of king; m ust J»e a a g r i fk ^  by
t t e  I

or state will not be 
km. ^

it  in the righ t way 
why you are mak- 

nt end sevtng money 
.tEBding a t  home 

sumetaiteea th a t now 
th a t I am not in a 

kt the people can 
I t  w ithout mny feel- 

towmrd thi* w riter. L ittle M ary Ellen C*pps was borr. 
the m atter your Augtist 18, 1938 a t Pcsitotoc Mason 
n and spend y o u r ; County, Texas. She died Feb. 17, 

make it. I urge you ^^^6 a t  the Lubbock Sanitarium , 
u need to spend f o r , She wss the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

o f life with your Capps,

Claud W stefficld of Dsl- 
erm “r to the Senate thi.-i 
a political spanki g over 

■he’ appointment. He did 
her. When the spp'iintmcii' 

the simate, he gave out a 
i 'le iv ’ w, deelsiing rhe 

'•< be h me in the kitrher 
dishes.’’ Then he said he 

rm. t'illy on fitted to le  
Then he id he would 

>enatoiial C ourtfsv’’ to In- 
adverse vote on her con-

Lof these nsovee was a min- 
he tried to relegate Sa- 

^ikitchen sink by a news- 
^ew, wonsen all over 
into action and pount-d 

ts

Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Holley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Huls, the Wade fam ly  ̂ a -d  su e play, g  in the last P«r-
a^d the Will.ams family.

To Mr. Dallas Km ady for keeping 27. pu tting  Jayton in tha
our ^uit.s c lo n ed  and helping u: f .  f'"®* ^  « o ito n w o d  who
win the reputation for alway-< ap- ar- dt fesjU-d all comers.
"■g r-.-at on the court, we exte" d our Thir final wame w. ■' played a t  

heaity  thanks. '•* o’clock a: id the v-Hing of fa-.a
L i l  t but not least we want to thank from al over West Texas. But the 

he boo!-U*rB thot came to the final urdefeatod team of C ttonwood was 
“TOund-up” at Roby and gave voice determined U close their -eason tn -  
to us ill the way of cheer in our defesti d and won the game with 7 
'f fo i ta  to win the tournam ent there, points to the geud. The Cottonw-cod 
It was by a close margin the t the team  was exceptionally good snd to  
Cottonwood team  escaped cur brand cap it off had th iee  girls th a t weru 
but It was not the f  ull of rh - one six fae t tall a rd  it was t^o ma*K 
hundred and five boostarj from Jay- height for the four foot five in ^  
ton th a t they escaped the iron. We guards of Jay ton  to  reach them , 
are proud to know th a t the t«wn was both team s played a w onderful 
W k * o t  - •  to the last. i »f‘th  Mrzelle Gallagher and
"  To all w* to  aay th a t  am are i H ejlfg s t s ^ ' g j o v  the J ^  

g ra tefu l. i

Mary Ellen Capps

iket Ball 
rs End Season

nioe Boys basket ball 
champions of Kent 

the dU trict inter- 
a t  Roby last Friday 

their firs t game 
and the last game 

I to  the Roby five, 
kve the Roby five one 

battles ever fought 
^'basket ball. The Jay- 

leading their nppofi- 
laat minute and a

L ittle Mary Ellen is survived by 
her fa th e r and m other and four 
brothers, William, Douglas, M sl^lifi 
and Ruben Lee. *

Funeral services were held Mon-

rlera to the free  flow o^.
Opposed to this is 

speckfl W hite House Ai 
eign t 's d e , and the clash 
views of Messrs. Peek and Hull has, 
according to BuMnem Week, “ blocked 
the whole progress of export re-’ 
covery.” Mr. Peek stands for gov 
errm en t barte r, with ironhanded n 
im entations of both imports and ex 
porta.

A short time ego businaea men 
were elated at an authoritative report 
th s t th ‘> President has finally decided 
against Mr. Peek a rd  for Mr. Hul'.

imit tee 
latoi ial 

col eagu< 
lie tlnV  hog

Bed'

enough 
light he 

ncmina

in poH- 
i^ v e  kept 

tme to the

Valentine Party
The jun io r G. A. girts o f the Bap-

[ having
The girls have played 48

«*«™»»l’ tist Church were en ierU ined  last
rteey. e rd  doobUesa with a V alen tin , party  defeatoc* Jteur o f
Tould have sustained home of Mary Lou Matthews,

d custom of sa to fy -i M jny in teresting games were play- 
irator about a p p o i n t - r e f r e w l  ■marti were served to

day a fte rro o n  a t  Clairemont a t 4:- . . . . .  . .
SO p. m. with Rev. Fred McPherson « e  w,11 throw h.s WeigVA behind r«r.p-

rocsl trade agreem ents, not barter.
Thus, the chances are th a t strong 

effo rts will soon be made to bring 
trade back, now th a t a course of

in charge of the rites. In term ent 
wa.s made in the . Clairemont Ceme
tery.

--------------------0-0

A State Can Live
Within Income

Nebraska is advertised a.s being a 
debtless s ta te  today; es a common
wealth where law prohibits pledging 

when Roby noaed s ta te ’s credit for more than 1100,-
000; and al*o as a state which has 
ridden through w tr asid peace, drouth 
and plenty, withi>ut issuing a dol- 
ia n  usorth of bonds.

I t built a 110,000,000 state Cap
itol over a period of twelve years 
out of its annual tax levy. Its roads 
a re  paid fo r by a four cent gasoline 
tax and motor vehicle lirenee fees, 
plus the usual Federal aid.

Nebraska’s government, aside from  
road building, ia supported by a gen
eral property  tax end it haa no in
come or saJea tax.

These facts seem to prove th a t a 
g reat s ta te  can be operated on a 
busineoB basis and stay  within its in 
come.

Nebraska should be an object lee- 
oon for every state  in the union, many 
of which are staggering today under

couldn’t  be regained 
kda left to  play. The 

a score of 86 to  88 
ky cagers.

»-o— —
Vacation

[two weeks the  editor 
an *V>rdered vaca- 

told ua tha t our T 
king of three and 1-4 

led overhauling bad- 
o f a  real, so we took 
two weeks. Coming 

Monday o f  this week, 
im  tha t we ware r o t  
I t’s good to postive- 

liould sometMng hap- 
hicapacitate os, th a t 
would continue to 

ince weekly and what
Jit U ke place in ita;*»°"‘* P®l>tl®»' •*-
luM in no way effec t P^rimenta and inefficiency which the 

lip of the public generations will struggle to
I |pey if they are ever wiped out. The 

,  o f  youth —  us old taxpayer! should rise up in arras, as 
uaeful aa brakes on »ir«‘nst practically every pro-

lity. posal th a t ia mada to  fu thar burdan 
tha paopla arith taxaa.

Tha lawmaker today who suggasta 
tax increasaa aa a  way to maat stato
problams, ia in moat caaaa simply 
showing his inability as a businaM

E am aat ta lb  os ha 
[raady fo r publicatiosi 

tka finan^tol stata- 
sty. Last waak tha ,

pgbliaked the flB- ^  babnee the public’s buaineoi 
of B w kell Co. and

ill eoanty to
tM.81. Wo ora woa- 

of
Glann H ub b  toma what ettpgiad 

up arith •  rasa o f rhauouiUsm th b

inta In Mk.iliBtrict. Rut not a fte r 
had tu rg f if  the arrath of the wo- 

i « ^ h n < d  of the  state loo-e upon 
tik ir  w natekial headn. So they open
ed th a  roBimittee hearings to the 
pukJic, an ^unprecedented proceduie.

f ls rr  f  H  Lowther of Dalbs, once bree. 
preside It of the SU te Bar A »ocia-| 
tion, appeared as the only protestant 
sgsin.it Mr*. Hughes eonfirmation.
He w ai n*;t impreMive when mem-. ______

action has been decided upon. If
those effo rts  succeed, many hundreds 
o f millions of d o lb rs  will coma from 
foreign shores to  Unklo in American 
cash registers.

Business observers are now saying 
tha t what the construction in d u 'try  
did to break the depression of 1921, 
the m otor industry seems to  be doing 
on behalf of the cu rran t and infinitely 
more im portant depression. Both

the following: Jim mie Davis,, Sue
Fowler, Virginia and N adlre Cal- 
lieotte, Lou and Sue Matthew.s. Betty 
Rose. M txine Gallagher, Maxi"# Mc
Combs Jennie Kay Rom , Dorthy Ear- 
nert, Margie Hancock and Mrs. Hem-

these team s th a t they have lost to . 
The<a g irb  have mode a  fine record  
end wa are  proud of it. Wa w bh tham  
succaaa in their next seaaon.

-0-0-

>r>t

■0-0-

36 000 Killed 882,000 
Injured In U. S.

j The w. rat autom obile aocidaat 
leportad a good cnsual'y toll aver experienced in tha 

 ̂United S tates was rrc  >r.lcd last y ea r 
Reporter. I when 36,000 persons w aia k ilk J  and 

jnosriy a million injured as a resu lt

Howard -  Campbell 'on streets and highways.
on  January  28 1935 at the home I Although practically two-th.rda o f  

<.f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorter, Miss involved driving er-
.ors, pedestrians paid tha highest

tha committee caused him to . 
admit, in effect, tha t he didn’t  fa-j 
vor Mto. Hughes because she bad-j 
n’t  votkd for a bill he advocated a t ' 
a previous .<es.sion. Westerfield saw
C. F. Cusack, his manager in run- I; «trice Howard stole a march ®" . . ^  . .  . . .  rfiown by
o f t  prhnaries last summer, appeor *’*'* I tb n d s  and wa.- quietly m arried .  ̂ ____
and ta fitfy  in Mrs. Hughes' brhalf. ‘® Mr. R. B. Campbell J r . of Clyde.
U te r ,  i t  davekped, CuMck wanted Texas. Judge J. B. Earnest perfnrm- 
to run fo r Mrs. Hughes’ s e a t  The ^^e ceremony tha t made them 
committee reported her favorably, husband and wife, 
and tha senate confirmed her. An This young couple accompanied by

and Mias M aunreproduction and sales a r i  rising, and it {■̂ t®*™*̂ ** ‘»»e publication in f r e e s t
is forcast tha t 8,000,000 uniU  will Honstoa paper of the supposedly se-iF*«<»* Mjd

crat vote on her confirmation. The h®"*® ^*»®" Hon. J . B. F.arnost Mid 
august S w ato rs  grilled the reporter ^-® bound the young
for an hour then decided ha had «>“ P’® *>®"»** ®'
v iob ted  no rule, but had ignored "tony

be sold in 1936.
Busk" ass reports continue to  show 

improvements in all lines.

Pension or Dole
I t’f our opinion th a t should Con- 

graos fail to pass a safe, sane, reason
able old age pension bill, not necasaar- 
ily 1200 per month nor $100 par 
M onth, bu t not less than 860, tlMt 
taro years from now there will ha seen 
m any new faces in Washingtoik. The 
way wa tea  it. it’s be tte r to pension 
tha aged th a t they may enjoy a few 
years o f rest and security, than to 
d o b  the young into everlasting worth- 
leasnaoa. Tha folks back home are 
watching their eongream an th b  year 
aa never before.

Tha following telegram  was dis
patched from Jayton  last Monday 
morning.
Hon. Leonard W estfall,
Austin Texas.

“ Wa the memhara of tha Jayton 
Baptist Church favor ^  repeal of 
tha race track garahUng law and urge 
you to  vote aceerdingly.” -

Slgaadi- F rad MePharaon, Pastor.
O. B. Callieoatot Clark

an ancient custom, and outsmarted 
them. So they will take steps to pre
vent that from happening again.

Bridal Shower
Tuesday afternoon at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Porter, Mrs. R  
B. Camphall J r ., eras honored with 
a ahowar given by Mrs. Porter and 
Mias Eloulsa Wilaon.

The bride received many beauti
ful and useful gifts. There were 
fifty  or more nam es ragbterad  in 
the Brides Book.

A fter numerous games arara pby- 
ad delicious rafreahm ents of ariid- 
wichaa. tea and cake ware Mrvad to 
thoaa present.

—.... -  ..0-0 ■ —-
Maasna Golding and O ranberry of

Immediately a f te r  the ceremony 
the three couples attended the show 
in Fpur, “ Now and Forever” with 
the casualneas aa tho nothing had 
happoned. Returning home in the 

I same m anner as tho nothing had 
'eccured but a p tearu rabb  night in 
Meing the show and until th b  week 
nothing was said about the m atter.

This week a f te r  making a formal 
announcem ent the bride eras given 
a beautiful shower by Mrs. BUI Por
te r  and Miss Elouise Wilson.

The bride ia the daughter of our 
depot agent Mr. and Mra. G. G. 
Howard and has many friends here.

Spur ware seeing friends In Jay to s  
Wednesday A. M. They tell ua that 
the advtK isam ent for bids to con
struct highway 18 from Spur to tha 
Kent county line will be published la 
this wM to papers.

the death of nearly 16,000, or 44 
per cent of the total fatalities.

Detailed htatistica giving the cir
cum stances c f the at cider.ta at- ta b 
ulated by the Travelers Insuranc* 
Company in its annual analysis show 
that the country’s adverse expcrienc* 
was not due solely to an inoresM in 
the uM of m otor vehicles. Deatha 
gained 16 per cen t aa against an in
crease of betarecn 6 and 6 per cen t 
ic registrations and 6 par cent in  
gasoline consumption. In th b  eofv 
nection the analvsis poV"ta o u t th s t  in

31, tha pravioua high record in 
dMths, registsTationo ware 8 par can t 
greater and gmaokina consumption 
nearly one per cant more thnn in  
19.14, while fatalitiaa In 1981 weru 
almost 8 per cant laas th an  last year.

Too much speed for tim e and placa 
is cited as dom inant factor in th a  
g rea te r aerioasneas of automobile ac
cidents last year. As an example o f 
the extrem a haaard produced by driv
ing too faet, tha ra ta  of death per ac
cident because o f exceeding tha speed

having graduated from  Jayton  High ^  <<> P®r ®®®* '"'®™® y®***

H. L P o^B fon  WM dolag bual 
to Jayioft.-.Hi t a siday o f thb week.

^ 3 1

School.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. B. Campbell of Clyde, Tex
as. The couple plan to make their 
home in Pecos Texas, where Mr. 
Campbell b  employed a t tba pra- 
aent time.

. . -  0-0" ' '■
F. C. W hitford was In toam  Mon

day and told n i he saw oowhoya driv
ing in a 1000 head of catMo to  groM 
an the graao in the public aqua ra 
au r idaa Is th a t ha waa w alng and tall 
ing things.

than tha average of all accidonta in
volving driving errors.

A vailabb records for tha year show 
th a t 8.16 per c»nt of the drivers to  
acciderts were declared ta  hare  been 
under the influence of intoxicants aa 
against 1.48 per cent in 1988, an in- 
or ease o f ona-third. Tha availabto 
racords alao ahow th a t 4.47 par cen t 
o f th# podoatrians in a c d dm to wem 
daclarad to hava haan under the He- 
finance a f  Intoxicanta na agalnet 8-9F 
per cant in 1988, an toaroaoh a f  49.8 
par c a n t

tow
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CHKoNIc^-l. 
BtBaaeBse

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s

A vaaael lay becalmed in a ylaaay 
aea. N ot a breath of air filled the 
sails. The crew, waiting end watch
ing, all a t once noticed that a little 
pent a ' t  fa r up on the masth>ead began 
to stir and lift. There is not a ripple 
over the glassy sea —  not the faintest 
m evem ert on the deck. But when 
they see the pennant movk g they 
kn. w there is a  rising wind. The

Look what the counties t<| the 
North, Ssuth, East and W est afe do
ing, while we a te  settir.g here and 
letting  thase funds go ou t without 
the community receiving any perman 
sn t improvements.

I imagine th a t the P. W. A. Of- 
fick ls think we are a bunch j t  n it
wits, tha t are satisfied lha( we are

tax money put in our atock<ngs is 
taken out of our pocketbooks, plus 
intert st.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

upper sails arc quickly spread to jW e have ctlU d o” th.:m for s very i 
catch i t  In sta rtly  the vessel, under jfi,w projects, while o ther counties j 

— 30c power of the higher current.*, bo-1 are doing come con.itructir ? w ork ,'

We would like to call your a tten 
tion to our mid week prayer set vice. 
We m eet each W ednesday night e t 

ttill exi tirg . Why shouldn’t they? j 7 :30 fo r an hour of Bible study

Because she refused relief when 
a widow saddled with ebts and three 
children, Mta. Irene Davia was given 
a ailver cup th a t m arks her as one of 
“ Alahsm a’a g reatest women o f 1934” 

he we-rt to an eight acre farm  out
side Greenville and there with a 
borrowed mule which her 14 year 
old son u ed for plow irg she and the 
ol'ildren made their living an 1 * ut

o ff a t  the same t 
was presented to her  ̂
not do anything '

J. r Robinson i

Ihsplay, per column inch
Headers, Clasaifieds, Legals, lOC g ĵns to move while there is yet s d ea d . ^uch as im provirg stree ts, build 'ng hej e to study 
per line for f  *t insertion, 7Vkc per <.̂ 1̂  cn the surface of the aea. So j  j- ad*, repairing mhools oxt-"ding I  this manner, 
line fo r each following insertion I jg realms o f life. There a re 'w  t ' r  m air and etc. | ARyoii'* w h; hs^ i  d c i to  to study
" " the high r and the lower currort.4. ! Let gel together and show some I God’ ? word a: d piuy is cordially in-

SL'BSCRIPTION PRICE P tR  YEAR Too ninny ;■ t sail to catch only th e ’ eitic  pi id-, gi’V̂  o u r unes;.. i’ltsd 'lv iti d to attend regaidlejo of Church 
3150  I bree.te along the lower level.s. Tber. more woik, build up .ur community j affiliation.

~ ' re i t 'o r g  wird- that blow dvwn r,.nd reap some b i'nefit from the-1 The fo*" Svr.day Feb. 24
There are thoae who make their from the hills. It wou'd be an un- -p i ; ding f tVese funds. |l0 3 5  __

bujine§s their pleasure, and there are api sknbic gain to us if we c3uld a l- ' Our trouble i.a that w’e do H"t Im vc! 10:00 A. M. Sunday School
those who niak; pleasure t.’ieir busi- wax'* bring our lives under the magic I »ry k ird  of a civic orgsnir.:*tion. i 11:00 Sermon “ Faith" by P,. v.

and prayer. W are  now studying of the  bountiful harvest paid o ff  herj
the book of Ger.esi.s a t this hour, debts. Seed, foitilixer and clothing!
with the pastor teaching. I t i our were supplied Mis. l>svis by th e |

the whole Bible in s ta te  relief adm inistration as an ad-!

ness. •pell of the upper currents.
I

There is a vast gulf betwee:; msney 
and mammon. The first is right; th.* 
la tte r wtong.

SO.METHING TO THINK ABOUT
(A  ritixen)

Why was th* P. W. A. creat':d? 1 
ju.'t wonder if the cltiren.s of Jay- 
ton and Kent xcunfy  rosily k ow 
why. It was created for the purpose

---------- j f giving einuloymcnt to our citiners
first .start in life means every- nnil c t the sann time d:> some c: n-

We hear they are making gas pipe 
out f paper no* : no r.i-w thing, by 
thn way, i.n this modern age.

Thv
thir g to the man who wants to do 
rifh t. Thrice b!es,sed is he wh > g iv t“ 
t i c  start. ,

Let’s wake up, get to^^ther ami hind Fred McPherson, 
ourselves into a budy of l:ya! c i t i - ; 0:30 P. M. Pnpti.st T ;ain ing  Un
ion end com bat these hard times, -ion.
Remember the old say irg  "Alone we 7:30 .Sermo :- "T he Cenverdon 
can accom pli'h noth: .g, together we of Comeliu ?.”
can do anything. I ---------- --------------

- — —— 3-0----------

Things One Remembers i
1 YOUNG HEN

; tru c tiv ' wo k th a t would bo a 
rt 'tuc of prs. -c s fo r the coun try. I 
am Tot ‘-ritir.ing any one o f cur

----------  I Our betto'- th rr fourths te ll: ;is
The othc day I was ir. a  country  fhe wn ts  some good yoi'ng h ns, 

grocery s t : r r  n the Oregon Coast, i^ c  want her t  have wh.at sh vants. 
Some tniv=,lers were getting so ft j we have L n g  .'ire  lenrnod it pay:? to 

idiinks. jkcep .tlje  v.-if in a good h :m<?r, and

Tramp'S may be c’B^»cd a.-- a g.'eut 
industrial army. Wt piesumi it i: 
because th> y are engaged in the cul
tivation of germs.

vanco loan and all this debt was paid

MISS CARRIE T. BIER
Piano 
and

Vocal Instruction i
(Both tlirging and Speaking) ,

3 Months Term (24 Private Lc eons) | 
$20.00

High School Building ;

DON’T SCRATCH: Gen Paracide
Ointm ent the gunruntoed itch remedy. 
G uaranteed to relieve any cese ul 
common it;li or eczema within 48 
hours or nitney refunded. lairge
Ju r 50 cents p stpaid a t ------

Hula Drug Store.

Will Prsrtice 1* 
OfRss Anson

For Better! 

SEE
DR. H. G. tJ

Optomet
SNYDER,

R. L ALFV4 
Physican and 

Office. Huls Dr 
Office Pkosii

,i« q A ll
aid fim

apply!

«• ‘.t

The man who needs a preacher to 
prep up his piety ought not to object 
when p.'<y day comes.

citiz-n*. hut nil of us f r  not doing' 1 asked the lady proprietrets, whom the sooner all men lear ' this in .' b«t 
mething; -its 't several project::, to • knew, if she couldn 't make me a 11**̂  they will find the atm-isplu'vc i? 

give the people more w-ork. There ham sandwich. She motioned me to around tue I-.mo fire. So w.' arc 
• not a man o- the relief th a t had *•><! t i c  law pr:h ib- Roing to make an e ffo ’-t to make g od

not r i th e r  work and receive his pay *ted her from selling .sardw.ches u n - i^ ’llh our wife snd a t the sam ' time j 
th rn  e  to the re lief office and getH*^* t®®** ®t*t “sn o tho r” license, make g 'c d  with a num ber of eiir i 
his w- >kly dole. I She pointed to the wall of the at.ire '®«der». one good yoir g h o i .

There are a num ber of p o j e c u j ® ° ' ’®*'®‘l with license, feder-j delivered r* th- Chronicle -iffir.' we •  ̂
that we could s ta rt if the men of U te, which were r equi r ed, Rive o re  full yca.-s sunsc'-ipivi'u |
Jayton would get together and w o rk . th* -^1® ®t d iffen art p rcd u c ts .‘t® the Chrc.niclc. Now we don t -vant  ! *

Old Shoes Ma
*  *  «  «

Vernon D. Adcock *
Lawyer

GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICE • 
GLAIREMONT, TEXAS 

*  *  *  «

That man can never be disappointed 
wIh) looks a t the world with the mask 
torn off.

out thMC tHr:gs and let the sdminis- 
j t r s t  r of the P. W. A. realize that, 
Iwp, the citizens o f  Jay t >n a -d  Kenti 
C ourty arc behind these movements, i

"B ut,” she said, " th e re  is no law little old. poor hens and are r . a  r f f . r -

New shoes sold loo. 
abMolute sati.sfartion ** 
work and shoe sslez

rinrnesa work, Mddl< ^  
we do leather work of * 0 0  
do it as It should be dc?

V. L. Of

R n -NOTICE-

■| Jd >

I am opening a cream buying station locat
ed north of Chevrolet Co. I will pay market 
prices for cream and will meet Spur’s 
prices. Will appreciate your business. We 
will be open Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Come in and give us a trial. X  "

A. A^FerguRon M
II

yet th a t prevorts me from  giving you 
a sandwich.” whic’' th . did.

W hat a picture I A free  country 
a little country grocery s to rt, a hun
gry man —  and the law prohibit-s him 
from buying a sandwich.

H F r 'm  Mnr hficld, O r:sofl, i mes 
I j i h t  astonding press dispatch C-at two | 
f  dairymen were fin .d . r o t  fa r  •■■lling 1

ing the trade for same a t  any price, 
we mean ju st average good hens th a t 
will lay and cackle and scratch and 
d a rk  s 'd  in case one gets hungry 
will make good soup and dressing. 
This o ffer is not limited to ju s t one 
y._»ar— we will make it up to five 
for tn y  one subscriber.

lling 1 NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBF.RS
impuie milk but for the h ig h o im e  of 
-c lllrg  milk that w :s  too rich, too i 
pure, ju st a" it from a gcod i
t ow. j

I could hardly briieve my eyes. . 
There was no false labeling, no adul-

1.

Music In The Air
February 28th, Thursday of next week, 

the Heart of Wheat Flour Band, will rend
er a free program at the High School build
ing in Jayton. Its all FREE.

Don’t miss this wonderful musical pro
gram, and in the meantime buy your gro
ceries, market products and feed here.

Tho Jay ton  Home D em orstration 
Club meets a t  the h :m e of Mrs. J.iii 
Spr.-iula Thursday Feb. 28th 1935 
“ Vanishing Complexion Evila with 
vegetable Ccsmetlc.-” will be the 

terating, tV«e crime seem to bo th a t i topic fo r dierussior'. The A gent will 
they failed to “ w ater” their milk su f-i m eet with ua tha t d iy . All members 
flcieatly  to  b rirk  the b u tte r fa t | are  urged to be p iesen t and  all 
content down to the legal require-j virito:.'-. ore cordially invited to \ at-

court handling the esse g liv e  thO| ■■ o-o .  ■
ffenders a auspended arnte ^  and As county chairm an o f the High

EQUIPPED

With the very latest machines and all 1 
done in the most pleasing and careful! 
ner at ])rices in reach of all, is what is 
ed you at our beauty shoppe.

MRS. IVEY F. MURDOCH
PHONE 37 JAYTON,:

- J . ^  _=—■

placed them on parole for a 
And this happened in the 

the free! Men hailed into ec 
• entenced for serving th e ir cv 
to3 well.

When profitability di?

F***' 1 way beautification committee, I,
land of ^vould like to ask the cooperation of 
urt ard ^fv^ry perron in the county, in the 
stom en J keeping of rubbish and tin cans and 

etc. o ff our highways. Also if you 
have any trees or shrubs you will 

sppeara donate to the department, notify mo 
through prices, falling bekn r coste, '■ W’d 1 *■! them. Let’s make
the situation may be restorcc 
of two ways. Prices may h« 
or cost* may be reduced. Th<
is the normal method by whh h a de
pression is finally eeded with
moval
which
Salter.

of the maladjuatami ints in
it originated." — Sir

i The Fallacy Of
‘Free M

Groceries

I

in one 
raiatd, 
second

the re-

Arthur

our highways as beautiful and at- 
tracti\’e as any in the .'tatc.

Mrs. Chaa. J. Robinson.
County Chairman.

. . . . .—o-o----------
The best way for the Government 

to get thia county o ff  o f the relief 
rolls ia to send oa a foot o f moerture 

'within the next thirty days.

m e y

m h i i

NOTE THESE PRICES FOR SAT.! •

WOTbs Heart of Wheat f lo u r ...........$3.50
' lOTdtnida Spuds No. I’s .........................17c
BroWn, Red ahd Lima Beans, can ...... 05c
'Thrfnip Tops, bunch ............................... 05c

' a a t tk e /  mg M lads.................................; 06c
•Bsifke'BfyttleBtneliKr.......................... iOc

"T ride here where your money goes far- 
thei^ nd you always get thel)est in quality 
groceries and market products at the low
est possible prices.

All Kindt of Peed Priced Right

' BUY VALUES -  SAVE MONEY AT

The American public has to
look on tha Federal govern, saat aa 

financial Saata Claoa, wh tb goas 
on forever distributing the Im gaty o f  

Free Money” for dae pit 
another. One o f  the proei 
of many elected offieials ie 
have been able te get this a 
tion or that for their state.

Current plana call for aa 
tore o f tome |&.060,6d0,600 
lie works by the Federal gadai 
Much o f  this greed earn will be dist- 
ributed tq the sta te s  to spgBd for 
roads, rriief, daam,- peMic bolMiaga 
or some other pOblM parpose., Whetv 
the seoBty has haea iment. ditisena 
will look at the impoatag coegthouse 
or

The Peacock bank will be the co
unty depository for the present year 
paying 1 1-g per cent iatermt on tally  
balance for the use of the Kent Cd. 
funds '

Landers 1& Gardner 
JaytM Tfxis

or superhighway or whatfver II creat
ed SIM fhfng bdppily Uiat It eeat them 
nothing—that IHagfeal forces e t play 
in 'Washington “pfodttrtd thel' moaay 
yiut o f  tlUil'*hif and tt id ly  p em ij (t 
on.

Well, th a f I v i H  ha' 
raised through tW sale e f Teddral 
boads. These beads aqiouat to p 
Mortgage on every piece of pgeperty 
in the hdtion evezy h®iar. farm, 
facbory or investment If |$,*  
OOO.hOO.boo diei^U^ by the auaibar 
of Conjpewlenal ' dleuieu \a '  the 
ebuntry, the shkre o f  Mch dietrlet 
aamunU te about |is ,000 ,00d i Kvory 
nickle of Omt a r a sy  mast h f ppid 
beck by the American people tbrengh 
taiatien —  and they mg*t FhF, ia 
addlUen, amny hundreds ef aritlleae 
more Ip (atereet oa the 
bolide. Probably few  
dbfrfeta wesid burden 
with a head is^ e if H

K"Pia5d W ^  each a  debt 
R i m  t h o ^ O e l ^  

unbiVpIlf th an  io aa ^  Udo|f 
■ a ftaaarial ia a U  ClaaeR tha

Quite a number of new snbecrlbcm 
wiN ge on our awiltlig list this week 
result o f our Special 50c rats, but W  
■till have loom for a fdw mere.

As flie March term o f Distriot 
court nears we dxpert to hear o f a 
few Kent county folkd going to vilft 
their wtfb’s iblativea id distant statep.

B. 8. Goodrich has just returned 
from a visit to his t W I ^ n  and oUi-* 
sr relatives stopping o ff  at Lubbock 
Plalnviow Canyan, AhmrtiU and liock  
npy. Ho roporta the Mneuit crop h>‘ 
tlMt eectioa dvory tiling hut flatter^ 
ing. however, od donor iavoeMgattoai 
in tbd fields he fbovid marh, whs 
•till retataing g good stand aad loda 
of .K that hod gdod raota, and i f  tha 
p oU tare srHseo in a  few days | i  
WtB rapidly recover the Ueaee H has 
suffered from the dry free see.

Mre.*HeHoi« SHfRpon'bf Ldbhedt 
emd Mrs. F. T. W Mtaked'of Fiytoh  
attended the funeral o f  aa Rdtle J. 
A. Rodgers of Dallas last week end. 
Mr. Radgers was buried at Wacow

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Whitaker wvdt 
to Snyder Wednesday to attend U p  
fmieral of Mrs. W. H. Hucahee.

RKWAROe— A immanablo 
#111 ha paid t* Ihd phreod ftddtnt # iii 
Mtmrdteg tho eaiaR yetlew haeft honh 
eatiUod **(}eUlag ftgethov.’* TIM 

hnnMwad fipM  Man Bdsy 
by senp mombor of tho 
Leaguo « f Jayton. —

Mrs. Ivey F. Mardooh

What Quality Bargi
FOR SATURDAY FEBRUARY

t

48 lb. Light Crust F lou r....................
10 lbs. S p u d s,......................................
3 lbs 3 Meal Coffee (knife & fork)
2*lbs. Excell C rackers......................
3 No. 2 cans o f T om atoes.................

* 12 Bars of Palm & Olive S o a p .......
24 oz.* Hominy G r its ........................
8 oz. can Del Monte tomato Sauce 
6 cups and saucers (plain white) ..
5 quart W hite enamel kettles with 

’ Cotton mops (good Weight)
Brt)oms (good weight) .......
Boys play suits (hickory stripes and 

fancy tans priced fr6m 59c t o .....
Ladies New Spring Hats, Beautiful 

colors and styles priced from  
t o ..............................................................^
 ̂ Rtnre 'aficH<k>k enrer our uow S 

'  l ^ u ty  croaxnt and lotions, as writ at t 
other hems thatw e have at popular
:.DonV fail to ho here Saturday Febil 
as we have a big Surprise for somebstjStore

M erchH

Lyles
Jaytoo,
Haadquartare

%
Tv:
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ROOM FURNl.
ITH WALMUT STAIN

^number of children are 
liture,” said Snrah Mar- 

NSOK fll^ ^ H c o u n ty  home demonstra- 
‘ ‘ an they discuued the

ir  and finish of a bcd- 
w h \h  was mucM the 

rear; but with planninir 
linodled and finished et-

idroom dem onstrator for 
, Club, says the
110)* 80 badly scratched and

".at it will be necessary
^ 'p 'p  i* srninfr to use wal-

-‘•Li this method for ap-
stain.
yrcinl varnish remover 

^iied a f te r  the wood has 
IBjrhly denned. In apply- 

lisK rem over be sure a rd
the jrrsin of the v/ood.

paper until smooth with 
• ,|a quklitv of sand paper. All of

m ust he removed be- 
gnd varnish. Now she is

^ ,4^  Bpplv the varnish which is 
■ ^ 9  litv. hard, clear walnut 

o f a dull finish. Be sure 
irnisH is mixed well and 

with the (Train of the 
jrery carr-ful not to leave 

dry 24 hours. Kuh with 
pd pumicf stone and lin- 
itil smooth in order to 

and Kive a sm'’':'th ur-

f«ce. Clean with a dry clotti th a t will 
abaorb oil. Apply a second coat of 
varnish and le t i t  dry fo r a t  least 
two days. Repeat rabbin^ with pow
dered pumice stone and linseed oil. 
Apply third coat of varnish and let 
dry two days and use punrlce stone 
and linseed oil as before. A liquid or 
paste wax is ready to  be applied. A '- 
low it to stand fo r 15 or 20 minutes 
then rub with a  flannel cloth with 
the (Train until wood has a velvety 
finish.

ON TEXAS FARMS
(Minnie h'ial-er CunniT**li*m)

Looking tow ard more home <**• 
hards in Runnels county the county 
ac iicu ltu ra l cou. cil appointed an 
orchard committee to  secure b^ds 
from  nurserym en and asked each 
community aigricultunal A sr-ciation 
to canvass and list the  persons want
ing fru it trees a:.d vines. More than 
700 trees were ordered. Needing

“Our hotbed is i?oin(T to serve two 
purposes; one as a source o f spinach, 
lettuce and radishes; second as a 
cold fram e for tomato and pepper 
plants,” rep rts  Mr*. T. T. Kellum 
farm  food supply dem onstrator fo r 
ria irem on t II D. Club. “ For such a 
useful fixture, 1 th irk  the $1.10 
spent 'in mukinfr this hotbed which 
is six feet by six Ls n very small 
amount spent,” she added.

By the middle of March all o f 
the vcKotablea will be used from 
this w inter enrden. About this time 
the tomato and pepper plants which 
I have planted im one box and tub 
will be ready to be transplanted in 
a  cold fram e and the hotbed will be 
u"ed as a cold fram e for these plants 
.'̂ he added.

Mr». Ora M cntifomery, yard im- 
proveir.'e*.''t dem oi.btiator of Colliiii 
has a  rule th a t no shrub ia to  be 
planted in gioui.d th a t has not been 
especially piepareu foe it. If  the 
ground is tight and waxy it has to 
bo loosened up by working in barn- 
yaid  n u '.u re  and cotton waste from 
the gin bwforc tin. home beautif.er 
will aprove risking the life o f one 
o f hor plants.

WE ARE SELLING 100 SUBSCRIPTIONS

To The Chronicle

Quite a num ber of Jayton folks at 
itended the show in Spur Tuesday of 
■this week.

Cold w eath '.r in Llano county was 
the signal fo r more pecan budding 
work there. Oa the ranch of F . II. 

I Westi-rman, fiim u rs , ranchm en and 
' 4-11 club boys gathered to U ke p art 
in the pecan budding dcm onstiation 
when C.e.i r^atton K. II. Nelaon, and 
D. D. Steele, farm  dem onstration a- 

■ gen t showed the how. W esterm an 
plans to increnise the num ber of top 
worked tiee.. on h b  ranch gradually 
until he has the banks o f the San 
Fernando barde.ed  w it! fin« pecans.

for50c each.

THE BEST-

L Q nbetter barber work, the kind that you 
appreciate, the kind that bring“s you 

back without an invitation..

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

t is I

TON, 1 bal and Feed
When you need coal of Feed, or have 
intry produce, Hides or Furs for sale 
le to see us. We can supply your need 
will pay full price for what you have 

d l .

J. C. MILLER
Feed, Fuel and Country Produce

finely Warning
k)

|Your Fire Protection Insurance N ow - 
Protected-A fter the fire its too late!

f Let me fix vou up for complete inaur- 
coverage, and be protected against 

that otherwise might prove disas-

THOS. rOWLCR
In Rear Fhr»t National Bank Mdg.

and :ST TEXAS BURIAL ASSOCIATION
SPUR m A s

”A Horn# Company For Homb Paopic”

aaooeiation glvsB yoo an opprotunity to protect yourself 
cry CMt, and sayq tbs smbarasamant a t times Ukt this 
r  ftnidd ta'bpr^ yiom olf atid loved dnw.

Membership (ce.
sr li'ydbrs 

over 1$ years

Annual daea.
' '$0.50

11.00

Feb.-

li

-Under t  years 
lo  16 years 

6 to 16 years
16 to 66 years 
18 to 71 years 
Aaeessmeats to be made at the death of a maaber. 
Annaal duea will be paid October 1st of aadb year. 

OFTICC— First door West o f Poet Offloe

R. C. BROWN

Seerelary • T reaserer

Jae laraeel. Lseal Agaal, JayOaa

- $0.60
$ 1.00

Benefita 
$100.00 
$126.00 
$160.00 
$160 00 
$1$«.00

lla . dy shrubs proved their w oith 
in th.' recent ficeze sec^rding to thi- 
repurt of Mia* K ff.e McClcne, home 
demonst. ati^n a je  t, on the yard im- 
p n v e m e r t wDik being carried on by 
r t : a l  women in K leberg county. 
P lants th a t were acclimated by na
tu re  stood the cold as they ste d the 
long dry spells, while ten d er thaegh 
beloved shrubs lo^t ou t completely. 
h t;e  picbsbiy wil be replaced by 
more haidy varieties in insure r.o 
fu tu re  losR, Miss McClene said.

County agent te rrac ing  in Texa' 
on 12,760 farm s am ounted to  484,- 
4!»6 seres in the 193 c'. unties report- 
•rg a t the end of 1934. according to 
figures compiled by M. R. Bentley 
Exten.iion A griculture Engineer.

Remember, Just 100 go at this price — Get in on thi» rate 
by acting quickly - For when the 100 are told the tale 
Stopt Immediately.

The Jayton Chronicle 
Jayton Texas

An additional 61,287 acres ia  62 
counties w « e  terraced by 4-H club 
boy* a.s a part of t ie ir  year’s club 
work.

Texa* firm s terraced in 1934 by 
every:ne reached the impresive fig 
ures o f 18,8f'9 including 774,34.8 
ac es in 166 counties.

Of this acresge 158,000 acres 
were terrsced by the use of courty 
t.'setors and road graders. This in- 
diostes increasing use of this tax 
payer’s investment.

Plans for terracing in 1985 are 
so wide spread that it almost saems 
if general reccg'ition o f the neces
sity for thL work had been at least 
achieved. People are terracing for 
soil conservation, for water conser
vation, and for flood con*rol. They 
are terracing c*op and pasture lands 
Gardens, orchards and even yards 
are being tei raced to preaerve the 
fertility of the soil, save the moisture 
and prevent gully waihinf.

--------—0-0——
RODEO IN JAYTON THIS WEEK

Texas Slim and his cowbows ani 
Cowgirls are Pv Jsyton this wee|i 
end with their show o f bucking 
horses and pitching steers. They sr¥ 
showing under the auspices of 
Fire boys and offer a good clean 
wholesome entertainment for th||| 
people who like to tee a wild srest 
show.

—  oV) ..
J. C. Miller made a trip to Lub

bock* tb it week. !

What this county naada now is a 
itoo<  ̂ 'rain to fill all the lake# tanJu 
pnd (istem s. The old gyp well >* 
ktill bKttnbhirg the populace wttli 
Water.

TbSrii art tftlll a few MibSrHptiona 
on the market to go at 60c. If you 
have not paid up now ia tho time tai
K t your renewal to the Ckronicla 

tile the 50 cent rat4 loata. *.

Sheriff Cato ot  darxa county l i  
in a pretty tough spot at the prs-' 
ten t and if  it keeps o n ‘they erl)l 
hav^ his bondsmen arrested as they 
already have hie deputy, hia lawyaa 
and twb others looked up for vatl 
tous raaaons We*t known to the Ikq' 
eral 'efflcers. |

Postmaster Wade was bn the sIcV* 
list Wednesday afternoon of tH sj 
rheek.

Henri Sue Bhrfoot is eisKing wi 
fier grandparent^ her* in Jdytoa 
week.

Judga J. B. Egyaeot Q. Ch
Jr. MMda a trip tb LebhMk Thvifwdiy 
of this week.

Neva ythcent went to Anson Wed 
t s W a  rita sriU ba isapleysd kL 

n ola l.

Your Spring Merchandise. We know your needs «nd 
have stocked our big department store to supply every 
one of them. No matter what your plans call fori^BOeiis 
before buying, whether it be dry-goods, Hardware, ifur- 
niture, farm impliments, leather goods, horse or mule 
wear, home furnishings or food supplies.

With the late rains, prospects for making a good Crop 
this year have improved greatly and now is the tinid^4o 

rget in your preparitory work for successful farming.

GROCERIES
If you have not quit eating, this is the place to- 

-SUPPLY YOUR TABLE W ANTS
-A t money saving prices

* FNMh Gfe«n'Beang 2 poundi fo r .....  ............. 25c
* pMshr Voi^tableB of all kinds, the bunch..................05c
OrangeSf large size 2 dozen fo r .............................. 25c
Apples, per dozen, .................................................  15c

* Piddes^ mixOd, sour per quart,........... ................• 14c
' K. Powder 50 oz. can fo r ..................... . 29c
’-Mackerell 2 cans fo r ...............................................

We want and appreciate your business. W e w ill’do  
i-our beet to please you and make you want to come back 

here for your next bill.

/ i

4
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SCHOOL NEWS
k w .  Kred M cPhcnon spok* to lu 

I vR’Monday morning in  chapel. He 
{ nvo ua a very interesting talk on 
th a  raliclon and cuatoma of the fa r 
t way people of India. A fte r his mes- 
< (Re we were able to  see how we like 
a ur country b e tte r than we do Ind ia

Basket ball is over fo r another 
} ear and we aire entieriny whole 
1 eariedly into 4***’ Inberacbolaktic 
1 wyne work. The literary  work is 
I royreaainy nicely but we haven’t  
t  a r ted  >traek aa it  will s ta rt within 
iSe next day o r so. Hiyh Jump and 
t sultiny Beam to  be the most popw- 
] t r  events thus fa » -^ 'u s s y  vaulted 
tha bar a t  7 fee t the firs t day. Loy- 
(). Melton and Richard are  doiny 
i  sirly yood In hiyh jump. Owen, 
T ouylas, H eibertr Hi J . Clifton, L. H. 
t  ■>d Joe are  gettiny  ready to  do the

Well follu I am sure th a t you are 
triad to hear from the Sophonrire 
class ayain. Mr. Coons yave al] the 
reporters for the school a  slight “air- 
iny out” about not writiny any class 
news, ao I guess we”ll have bo think 
up some “ whopper”.

We’ve all been so busy playing 
ball and studying for these six week* 
exams tha t we ju st haven’t  had time 
to write up any newa As a result 
of al this studying, W. J . G arrett, 
of all people, made a 100 on Algebra. 
This was such a shock to Mr. Low- 
rey th a t he yave Katie Crider 99, an
other accident, 1 presume.

This is station S O P H  signing 
until next week . "So Long Folks.”

spending a  few days In Jay to a  i 
iiiy in the horn* o f J . C. Miller 
wife.

THE JAT1t>N CHRONICLE

Mrs. George Rice and Duny ac- 
oompanied by Mrs. Bake Robinson 
a rd  child! en nksde a  trip  to Com- 
nianche last week end to attend  the 
birthday celebration of Mr. Knutaon 
who was 80 yeara old Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Coury o f Rotan 
 ̂visited friends in Jsy ton , Sunday. 
Mr. Coury tells us tha t the oil well 
near Rotan pronvises to  make a yood 
one and th a t Rotan i t  preparing  for 
a genuine oil boom.

Siath Grade Good E sflitk  Club 
Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. Han

cock met with the sixth grade yood 
EnyUsh Club, while Miss Waddell 
went to Roscoe with the baaket ball

Many K ent County farm era are 
sowing oats these days in the hope of 
having sufficien t rains to  give them 
early feed fo r their work stock.

yirhi. We enjoyed having Mrs. Han- 
t dn jji in their lines up in a b iy jp ^ jj w ,  elected new poster
* ay. Merle is thinking of heaving, as follows:
tSe shot this year so look o u t  

The vollay bal] girls will soon be 
i^ady fo r oompetitors, and wv are

R«f«a Faye Lee, Jack Coats and 
Jimmie P. Howell.

We also elected a new reporter.
thinking o f pUying the teachers soon phriatal U foon . We wish to  thank 

Joe, Richard, C. B. Barney Faye poster committee ar*d old
end l>oris Mae are getting  in some 
pood tenaia practice.

' The /Irak six weeks exams are 
over now ao we can come down to 
cartk  again. Next week we will see 
r  hat onr report cards say. Lets hope 
they v e  f it  fo r parents to sec.

Soph New*

reporter for the service they re n 
dered during their adminL-tration.

The young people of the  Metho^l- 
ist Church attended a union meeting 
at Aspermont Monday night. The 
next meeting will be held in Jay- 
ton the second Tuesday in March.

There were 121 608 babies bom  in 
Texas during the year o f  19S4.

tue of an  order of aale issued out of 
Lha litfnorable Jlib i'to t Cuhirt lof 
Jones County, Texas, by the Clerk 
c f  said eouit, 6n the 6th  day of 
February  A. D. 1936, in the case of 
J. tC. Robinson of Jones County, 
Texas and C. J. Robinson of Kent 
County Texas, composing the co
partnership of Robinson Bros., and 
whose main office is in Jayton Kent 
County, Texas against D. Etheridge 
and Lillie Etheridge, Numbered on 
the docket of ssud court 6992, on 
a judgem ent rendered in said court 
in favor of said Robinson Bros., and 
againat the said D. Ethridge and Lil
lie E thridge, fo r the sum of $1289.46 
to  draw in terest from the date of 
said judgm ent a t the ra te  of 10 per 
cent per annum  until paid and the 
fu r th e r sum e f  $128.94 to draw in- 
tereat from  same date a t the ra te  of 
6 per cent per annum until paid, and 
alao coats of suit, with a foreclosure 
o f an  attachm ent lien on the follow 
ing described real estate  to w it:

4 o’clock P. M. I will o ffer fo r sale 
and sell a t public auction, fo r cash, 
to the highest bidder, all the right 
title  and in terest of the said D. 
E thridge and Lillie E thridge in and 
to the said abova described real es

tate.
Witneae m y an thie tk, i 

February, A, D. 1936.
B. A. CutnbU 

Kent C ounty Texas. ’ 
By E. V.

Sc8 how wheels can be 
set in 01 out on their axles! 
I can adjust the tread on my 
new John Deere to fit every 
important jd) on my farm.

L f - - '

A sure way to  go broke —  help 
pay your com petitora advertising bill 
by refusing to advertise fo r  yourself. 
Like going to Heaven on your wife's 
religion.—  W hat a joke.

The north  1-2 of survey No. 46,
ab strac t No. 366, Block “ G” orig-

Mias Chloe Dardens teacher in the 
public school a t  Swenson was a week 
end visitor in  JaytocL

---------- 0-0" ■—.... . '
SHERIFFS SALE

Miss Anna Bell F razier o f Spur is

S ta te  of Texas 
C ounty of Jones.
Notice is hereby fiven  th a t by v t^

inai g ran to rs W. and N. W. R. Ry 
Co., P a t ,  No. 134 Vol. 104, ce rtifi
cate No. 2-421, situated in Kent 
County, Texas, and said attachm ent 
lien existed on the 10th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1034 and levied upon 
as the  property  of D. Ethridge and 
th a t on the f irs t Tuerday in March 
A. D. 1936, the same being th* 6th 
day o f said month, a t  the Court 
house door of K ent County, Texas 
in the town of Clairem ont, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and

1̂ -50“-

I 1

i

Wb*n Um sMt In to UmIUo»do*«" ' 
UcoUr s ctori 

m l-boU«i|1

Tou taavs boon askinc for a  John  Doart trac to r Ilka thia on*, 
i t 'i  bare- ha aura to  coma In and  aaa It.

Sold by Bryant-Link

FEBRUARY IS THE MONTH TO SAVE
MONEY SAVED IS JUST AS VALUABLE AS MONEY EARNED!

This week we are featuring many special bargains for you who practice thrifty bu ying. We give you the opportunity to make
your dollars go farther, buy more and the refore give you more for the needs and pie asures of life. We hope to break even on
the volume of business we do, and not on the big percent of profit we make. Read every word of this ad and you will quickly
realize the extra low p r ic e s  w e are making of quality merchandise such as you find listed here.

en’s Wear IT Ready-To-Wear
Men’s Work Shoes, valued up to $2.45 on 
aale at only, per pair.......................... $1.95
Pull-on-Sweater- - <n*oup '̂ <>lues
On sale each ........  .....................69c
Men’s Union Suits, Cotton ribbed good 
weight, sizes 36 to 42 on sale at .........79c
Boy’s Union Suits, winter weight sizes 6 
to 16 to close out at, per p a ir .............59c
Boy’s Grey Work Shirts, sizes 10 to 14 on 
^ l e  for ..... ............................. 49c
Boy’s Caps, All sizes 59c values to close 
out at only . . .........................................49c
Men’s Work Pants, In blue or Stripes A 
big value at only per pair ..................... 89c
Men’s’ Dress Sox, Regular 19c seller, Sat- 
unlay only per pair ........................  12c

Our i-eady-to-wey department is ready 
for tlie Spring Irade and tWs season its-

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

N-A-V-Y
of first importance to the Spring modes. 
The ‘bluest’ of Spring comes breezing in 
with accent on -

N-A-V-Y
as most important for Spring Wardrobes.

In Afternoon dresses, suits and jacket 
frocks, both tailored and organdy ruch 
trim.
AND THE CORRECT HAT T O O I- 
Sailors, Pill Box, ^nd Profile Berets. Also 
turned up in the back and o ff the face mod
els in straws and Stitched taffetas. Treat
ments are simple knd tailored.

W'e will be delim ted  to have the oppor
tunity to show youtbur new Spring offering

Men’s Dress Shirts, one lot of assorted 
sizes and colors values to $1.50 extra good 
quality on sale for . ............. 69c

GROCERIES
COFFEE, (Bright & Early) 3 lb. .. .. 65c

EGG NOODLES pkg. .................... 10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box ................ .....  18c
PRESERVES, No. 5 c a n ................ ..... 45c

Blackeyed Peas 15 1-2 oz c a n ........ O^c
PORK & BEANS per c a n ............. ..... 05c
Brown or Powdered Sugar 2 lb. p k g ... 15c

SPUDS, 100 lb. sack $1.65 10 lbs

LETTUCE, fresh crisp h e a d s ....... .... 05c
Fresh green besuis per^pound..............15c

Dry Goods
Blankets, to close out 60 x 74 grey cott 
blankets, per p a ir ,..................................$1.|

Print Cloth, New nice grade, new pattei 
fast colors, 36 inches wide on sale for onl| 
two days. Sat. Mon. per yd.................... 1C

Buy Outing Saturday: Good grade outir 
all colors, 36 inches w ide spec, per yd. 12

Children’s Oxfords, values up to $1.95 
Sale for only per p a ir .............................$1.4

Ladies Silk Hose, (Munsing wear) one 
the best on the market. Saturday we off̂  
89c and 95c values f o r ............................ 79

Ladies Handkerchiefs: One large group
assorted colors 2 fo r ..........................

For the School Chap
6 tablets school size f o r .....................
2 Spelling tablets f o r ........................
6 packages of 10c drawing paper ...

LADIES OXFORDS

Ladies Oxfords, one table of Ladies 
fords, black, brown and combinatk 
values up to $3.95 close out f o r ........ $2.

B r y a n t - L in k  C o .
Serving West Texas Over Fifty Years

-'nr-'"

Kto


